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^ e r S n r v e y  
tgh Dickens 
Santa F e 

R a ilw a y

^iita Pe has begun a second 
a route from the South 

KJFort Worth, according to a 
^received by The Star-Tele- 

5m Amarillo Thursday after 
Imarillo officials of the road 

|ed that the survey was be- 
B, running out of both Cros- 
nd Ploydada. The first route 

bipleted as far s Graham, be- 
|Post.
I new survey would take the 

through Dickens, Guthrie, Ben 
fand Seymour. Although there 

port that the Santa Fe con- 
I taking over the Gulf, Texas 

_lern from Sejmour to Sales- 
I Mials of the road declined 

it Thursday.
f A n ta  Fe have not yet applied 
p.^nission to build, evidently 

|ng until satisfied whch survey 
moat feasible.

[crew of agricultural experts has 
J completed a survey of the Plains 
Ion to determine potential tonniage 
prding to the dispatch. Engineers 
idy have gone to Crosbyton to 
Suet the new survey.

Ifter completing the survey of the 
pe southern route to Graham, there 

a delay of several weeks, and 
last Saturday a crew began to 

lines direct from Graham to Fort 
prth.

-------A  Merry Christmas-------
. W. Dodson, of the Tennessee 
BV community, came in Tuesday 
hie week to be with his wife who 
been under treatment several 
ks at the Nichols Sanitarium. He 

flow ananging to take Mrs. Dod- 
to Abilene where she will be giv- 

[the radium treatment in the hope 
improving her condition. The 

Idium treatment is one of the most 
pensive, and is said to be one of 

Le most effective traetments, and it 
^hoped that Mrs. Dodson will make 
apid improvement following the 
teatment.

-A  Merry Christmas-------
J. P. Middleton returned Monday 

from Lubbock where he spent the 
veek end with his famly who are now 

fin Lubbock for the advantages offer 
fed in the Tech College.

Box and Pie Supper Dec 
23 at Wilson Draw 

School House
A box and pie supper will be had 

Wednesday night, December 23rd, 
at the WUaon Draw School house. 
Everybody is invited to come and 
bring a box or a pie. The boxes 
and pies will be sold at auction, and 
prizes will be given to three of the 
most popular ladies present, the first 
prize being one dollar, the second 
fifty ctn^ and the third twenty-five 
cents.

The funds derived from this oc
casion will be used for school im
provement purposes.

-------A Merry Christmas------

The Plains Highway 
Com pleted and now 
Open to Travel and 

T raffic
That part of the highway from 

Dickens to McAdoo and the west 
county lino was recently completed 
and is now open to travel and traffic. 
It is one of the very best roadways 
in all o f Western Texas, the roadbed 
on the Plains being of the white lime 
rock while under the Caprock the 
roadbed is of gravel. County Engi
neer Alger, who is superintending 
the highway construction work in 
Dickens county, has been most par
ticular in every detail of the con
struction work, giving Dickens coun 
ty highways the benefit of expert, 
e cient and careful services in every 
detail of the construction and conxple 
tion of the roadways.

The highway to the Plains was con 
structed at a cost of approximately 
six thousand dollars per mile.

The roadbuilding crew has now 
moved to the north part of 'he coun 
ty, where the highway will be re
graded and hardsurfaced from Dick 
ens to the north county line.

. — Diversify------
E. C. Edmonds, Jr., returned last 

week from Waco where he has been 
attending Baylor Universi< ŷ, and 
will spend Christmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ed
monds. E. C. reports everything 
progressing satisfactorily this year 
at Baylor. During the year E. C. 
has been “ yell leader” for Baylor, 
contributing much in encouraging the 
teams to victory in the various 
games played.

____ A Merry Christmas-------

Spur Band W ill Give 
Concert Wednesday
The Spur Municipal Band will give

Cooperative Shipments 
of Milo Heads

County Agent cautions growers to _____
be careful of pitfalls in long distance ' an open concert Wednesday evening, i 
marketing. j December 23 at Methodist Church

There seems to be a surplus of milo auditorium, to which everybody is 
on many farms, at least quite a num cordially invited, 
ber of farmers have it for sale, with The band is now under the direc- 
the hope of getting advantage of the tion of G. C. Collum, and this is the 
full market price a nufiiber of men first open concert i j  be icndered 
have spoken to the County Agent since his assuming the directorship, 
concerning the possibbility of finding -ilr. Collum is one of the most widely 
a market for the maize heads.  ̂known and highly recognized band

In such markets as Port Worth, men of the country, and under his 
Waco, and other cities grain dealers direction the Spur Band continues 
and brokers in these markets will to make rapid and substantial pro
buy products in car load lots readily gress.
from farmers the same as from our ------ A Merry Christmas____
tocaliidealers who buy the grain to G o c d f e l l o W S  O r i g U a i z a -

While I am not a grain dealer I 
have secured some information fsr 
the benefit of the grain gi-owei-s, who 
are thinking of selling. There are 
advantages and disadvantages in sell 
ing by car load lots to other dealers.

ADVANTAGES—-You might re
ceive a higher price than local dealer 
could offer; you could get bids from 
several dealers and sell to the highest 
bidder. The chances are that the 
man loading a car would be offered 
one or two dollars more per ton 
than the local dealer could afford to 
pay.

DISADVANTAGES —  Here -i s 
where the rub comes. The buyer 
buys on weights at destination and 
not at point of loading. Experienced 
shippers tell us that one may expect 
a ton or even more of shrinkage from 
loading weights. The buyer would 
no doubt have the car inspected at 
destination by federal or state in
spector and weight get a lower grade 
than seller expected. The seller can 
not see and talk with the buyer. Lf 
the buyer was hardboiled or tried to 
take advantage of the seller, the sell
er would have to submit or go to the 
trouble and expense of making a trip 
in person to straighten out the tangle.

A farmer would more likely run 
into a snag with distant buyer than 
the local dealer because the local 
dealer is looked upon as a customer 
to be treated fairly to insure future 
trade.

If a Fort Worth dealer offers one 
$18.00 per ton P. O. B. at Spur for 
a 20 ton car it might shrink and 
weigh out only 19 tons at Fort Worth 
and bring 19 times $18.00 or $345.00.
If the weights held out the 20 tons 
would bring $360.00. The shipper

r
u

tions Created in Spur
Dr. Grace has been instrumental 

and active in perfecting a “ Good- 
fellows Organization”  in Spur, and 
which will contribute much to the 
“ Christmas Spirit” and good cheer 
among those for whom the organiza 
tion was effected. '

Contribution boxes will be placed 
at each of the drug stores to receive 
offerings for charity and those in 
need, including gifts for Christmas. 
Ladies from each of the several 
churches in Spur will be selected as 
a committee to take charge of the 
funds and contributions thus made, 
and make such disposition of them 
as seems best to the committee select 
ed. The proceeds of the boxes plac
ed at the drug stores will be taken 
up by the committee ;Wednesday be
fore Christmas, therefore all are re 
quested to make their contribution 
in plenty time to reach those for 
whom the “ Goodfellow Boxes”  are 
meant.

Dr. Grace and those who are as
sisting him in this movement, are 
to be commended for generous 
thoughtfulness in distributing good 
cheer among needy at this Christ
mas tjde. e»*' #

------ A  Merry Christmas-------
Farm'“ Bureau Meeting 
F irst. Saturday. in . 

January
The Board of Directors of Dickens 

County Farm Bureau instructed the 
Secretary to notify the members of 
Dickens County Farm Bureau that 
on the first Saturday in January 
there will be held a meeting in Judge

SATURDAY SPECIALS
FOR THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR  FOR 
GOOD MEASURE, W E ARE OFFER
ING SIX SATURDAY AND XM AS  
W EEK SPECIALS INSTEAD OF ONE 
SATU R D AY SPECIAL.

(1) Hope Domestic 12 1-2 cents. Limit 10 
yards to customer.

(2) Mens Imports dEnglish Broadcloth.- 
Shirts, white, blue, tan shades, $1.25.

(3) _Mens *xtra heavy jersey brown Gloves 
12 1-2 cents pair. Limit two pair to cusr
tomer.

(4) Ladies fancy embroidered box hani^er- 
chiefs. Two and tiiree to the box. Only 
19c each pox. Limit one to the customer.

(5) Fancy Stationery, put up in fancy b 
19o each box. Limit one to custo

(6) Mens extra heavy ribb*d union suim only 
95c each. Limit two suits to customer. 

Remember money is short now and you w ^ t  
to trade where you can do best. . Make 
Salem’s your Xmas shopping headquarters.

S E R V IC E

O O O D S ----------SH O E iS

The Busiest Store by the Post office.

Young office for the purpose of elect 
might be 20 days getting his money, local officers ^nd delegates to the 
The 20 tons sold to a local dealer at state Convention to be held in Dal- 
$16.00 per ton would bring $320.00 — Dickens County Farm Bureau,
sure cash in hand at once without j_ Cherry, Secretai-y.

-A Merry Christmas—any worry, trouble or uncertainty.^
Marketing is a difficult job and re
quires considerable experience to do 
successfully. It is a game in itself.
Every man produucing stuff owes it 
learn all he can about the marketing 
to himself to study the market and 
situation.

One selling less than a car load 
would perhaps find it to his advan
tage to sell to local dealers or else 
go in with a neighbor or two and load 
* car. Spur Hardware k, -^miture Com-

The County Agent will be glad to pany, and the reductions in prices to- 
g*t quotations and offers from deal- gether with oUier conceeeionB and in 
ers for anyone wanting to ship milo dneemants offered ha« meant much 
heads in car load lots, the farmer and resulted in gnsat savings to th* 
necessarily transacting all business trade taking advantage of the annual 
with the buyer since the County event in hardware and furniture lines.

Spur Hardware Comr 
pan Red Tag Sale 

is Now in Progress
Spur Hardware & Furniture Co. 

inaugurated their regular annual Re- 
due+ion Red Tag Sale for December, 
beginning Saturday the 12th and 
which will continue until Dec. 24th.

This is an annual event with the

Agent is a government employee and 
is not permitted to engage in com
mercial buying and selling. He, how 
ever, will be glad to assist without 
cost anyone in finding a buyer for 
car load shipments.

Lest but not least I would urge 
(everyone thinking of shippii^ to 

talk with some one who has had ex
perience along this line.

------ A  Merry Christmasi------
J. J. Thompson, of Dickens, called 

in to see us Wednesday, informing 
us of the illness of his wife who had

The Spur Hardware ft Fmmiturc 
Company is “ Spur’s Oldest Store”  as 
advertised and generally recognized. 
Before the opening of the town in 
1909, L. .H. Perry, Its bead and man 
ager, was here on toe ground waiting 
fop town lots to be placed on sale, 
and was one of toe veryYh'st to erect 
a building and open for business after 
the sale of lots. The firm, as weU as 
its head, has been of material bene
fit and advantage to toe town, in ex
tending not (mly trade inducements, 
but in refusing to enter kito any. 

been suffering of influenza and pneu combination or organization of fix - ' 
monia, stating that she is now im- maintaining prices above that
proving and that he intended to take thought legritimate or desired on the 
ber to Petersburg thi  ̂ week or next P“ * management. The firm
where they intend to make their financially is one of the strongest do- 
home at least temporarily with a business in West Texas, large | 
daughter. The Texas Spur hopes' ^™***“ *  |
that Mrs. Thompsoa will regain good carried and sold at legitimate pro- I 
health and that they may be permit- head of the I
ted to return to their home in Dick- firm, is a progreeaive business man

and citizen, ready, willing and*able; 
to render eerviee and accommodations 
to customers and the trade ia general. | 

Valley community, was among toe' If you have not already attended' 
number in Spur Tuesday of this toe Reduction Red Tag Sale’ now in 
week. He will farm another year in progress, you are invited to do so ba
the north part of toe county, having fore the close on December 24th, 
strayed away last year to the Plains' 
where he failed to harvest in abun
dance.

O d d f e l l o w ’*'^ E n j o y  
Home Comins: Night” 

at Hall Monday
Members of the Oddfellows Lodge 

of Spur enjoyed a social evening in 
connection iith  their meeting Mon 
day night at their hall in Spur,the oc 
casion being in recognition of “ home 
coming night” . The lodge hall was 
crowded and every one present en
joyed the night’s program to the full 
est extent. Prominent speakers were I 
present to explain the benefits of 
Oddfellowship in an entertaining 
manner. The second degree in Odd 
fellowship was conferred upon four 
candidates, and at the conclusion of 
the program and business session, a 
sumptuous supper was spread.

The Spur Oddfellows Lodge is 
growing continuously, and at each 
meeting new members are installed. 
The occasion of “ home coming night” 
the attendance ■was one of the Irgest 
at any meeting during the year, and 
all are in accord in stating it also 
one of the most pleasant meetings. 

-------Buui4suqo jlxiaji y ------
Salems First Sale is a 

Wonderful Success 
in the Opening Days

Salem’s First Sale which commenc
ed Thursday of last week has been a 
wonderful success to the present time, 
and like the opening of the Salem dry 
goods business in t:he beginning, 
attracted large crowds of customers 
throughout the fouy days in which 
contests and other "attractions in con
nection with trade offerings were ex
tra special inducements.

Mr. Salem informs us that last Sat 
urday’s business was the bigrgest day’s 
business since coming to Spur. On 
this day he had thirty-two clerks em
ployed, and which was inadequate to 
wait on the trade. During the day 
more than fifteen hundred customers 
were waited upon.

In the guessing contest at how 
much the hog weighed there was 
more than three thousand guesses 
registered. The hog had been in the 
show window several days, and at the 
end of the weight guessing contest G. 
C. Alexander, J. R. McArthur, A. IV. 
Swearengin, O. B. Herring and ’W. C. 
McArthur were selected as judges 
to weigh the hog and award the priz
es. The hog weighed 108 pounds. In 
the more than three thousand guesses 
made, from three to ten thousand and 
ten pounds was guessed. Those guess 
ing the exact weight, 108 pounds, 
were Mrs. ■ McCulloch, Douglas Brit
tain, H. C. Johnson, Eric Smith and 
Mrs. J., E. 'Wells. The hog was sold 
at auction for $11 and this number 
was divided among toe five guessing 
the correct weight. The second prize 
of $5 was awarded to T. L. Dozier 
and C. C. Haile, their guesses being
107 1-2 pounds. Th ethird prize of 
two dollars was awarded to H. E. 
Grabener, Chas. Windham, Donald 
Smith and Jim Smith, on guesses of
108 1-2 pounds and 107 1-2 pounds 
reipectiTely.

Since establishing ths Salem’s dry 
goods businsss by Joe T. Salem a lit
tle more than a year ago, the business 
has meant much to the commercial 
interests of Spur, in that he has reach
ed out after the trade and has ex
tended the Spur trade territory bring
ing hundreds of people here who other 
wise would not have come except for 
the special inducements offered in 
the sale of higk-clase, standard brands 
of goods at small profits.

------ A Merry Christmas------- j
Mrs. I. G. Van Leer returned Mon

day from Eastland wher^ she spent 
some time with her daughter,
Mable Anderson.

-------A Merry ChristraaB-
WANTED— Good Milk edW, high 

producer preferred. Will pay cash. 
Phene 285 or write County Agent 
Reynolds, Spur, Texas. 7-tfc

McAdoo Suffers an 
Almost Complete 
Destruction by 

Fire Thursday
T!;6 ÎOV.T1 of McAdoo, on the Plains 

in Dickens County, suffered almost 
complete destruction by fire Thurs
day night of last week, the fire being 
checked by an active “ bucket brigade” 
organized during the progress of the 
fire, and in time to save the McAdoo 
Mercantile Compny, the Eldredge 
garage and one or two other places 
of business.
Seven business houses together with 
contents were destroyed, including 
the Bradley-Bailey Cafe, C. L. Loyd 
Garage, John Formby barber shop,A. 
y . Womack Meat Market, Duncan 
Cafe, Frank Barton Garage, and the 
postoffice building of R. I. Wallace.

The fire originated in the Formby 
Brber shop, supposedly from faulty 
electric wiring or defective flue. The 
buildings and contents were all par
tially covered by insurance, the com
plete loss amounting to several thous 
and dollars above the amount of insor 
ance.
Plans are already being made to re
build several of the buildings in a 
more substantial and fire proof man
ner. It is planned to constuct practi
cally all, if not all the buildings, with 
hollow tile with stucco finish', thus 
laying the foundation for a mors 
substantial and permanent town than 
before the fire, all buildings destroy
ed being of lumber structure.

This is a severe blow to McAdos, 
but those sustaining the loss are im
bued with the Western spirit of opti
mism and progress, and the beginning 
of the year will see the little city of 
McAdoo rebuilding and even estab
lishing other businesses in a more 
substantial and permanent manner.

Great is West Texas, and still 
greater is the spirit and progress of 
West Texas people.

-------A Merry Christmas-------
Occasionally a call comes to the 

County Agents office wanting to 
know when the next Cooperative 
Shipment of livestock is to be made.

All who want to make shipment in 
this manner notify the County Agent 
by telephone or mail not later than 
Saturday night, December 26th. If 
enough respond to make a shipment 
those interested will be notified when 

------ A Merry Christmas-------
Denson Murder Trial 

Transferred to Sey
mour for Trial.

Denson Murder Case to Trnsferred to 
Seymour forr Trial. ________________

The trial of F. E. Denson, charged 
with the killing of young Brawley i» 
Spur recently, came up for hearing 
Monday in District Court at Dickens. 
The case was transferreifl to Seymour 
for trial and will be heard again at 
the January term of court.

A special venire of one hundred 
had been summoned in the case, hoi 
after hearing several witnesses tRfT 
Judge transferred the case for trial 
to Seymour,

-------A Merry Christmas-------
District Court Adjourq 

ed for the Term.
The business of District Court 

which had been in session two weeks 
was finished this week and the eoturt 
adjourned until next regular term.

The one important case tried ninm 
toe former Texas Spur report vraa 
that of toe negro from toe Robt. Rey
nold’s place, tried for murder of an
other neg^o, acquitted by the Jury.

The grand jury returned nine biUi 
of indictment, including both mie- 
demeenor and felony cases, which 
speaks well for the law observance 
toe people of Dickens County,

------ A Merry Christmas-------
Lon Kizziah, of toe Tennessee

------ A  Merry Christmas——
The Oliver Mease desires a few 

hoarden and tedgeis. 39tf.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE
I have complete equipment for testing 

eyes and fitting glasses, also have a large 
assOTtment of spectacles in stock and will 
be glad to have your work in this line.

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL



THE TEXAS SPUR
THE :O TTO N 1 DEAD, 4 HURT IN A  FIGHT

. Sjyeeti^ater, Texas, Dec. 8.— Howi 
afS'irvi^ Jones, 23, is dead, ancl 
four" others all o f Koscoe were more 

contents that tKo ’̂ ‘Utton'^pofts' is-i or less sfirioualy cut in an altercation 
sued the Government at preeent I in a EosCoe skating rink, west of 
are perfecu Oh ’"iiie’̂ contaary, ¿e* is^ ero  "Tate last night. Authorities

Paul said cast
■Æ

fair enough to admit that hey should 
be changed_in several details, 
ample, he publishing esti^
mates twice a month is too often and 
that setting" ah" exact''fignre ‘Ha tti*‘ 
probable yield is rr^Ie^ng, T[Ti4 
cotton reijfcqŝ vis hot a goe^M^ea:

are searching for the son of a Sweet 
wa^X.jtnan,.. fp T O jtly ,p i. EosM^^ 
connection "  with “ 'the killing. The 
femoral artery in * :̂Ses right thigh 
vras-^vered by th e '^ èn  'blade of 
teôi knife .̂̂ n̂  Iw “S led^ ,,^ea^-i^2  

'¡>;tnedichl àidxould be summoned.
with some emphasis. Op. the other | fA¿nong otheïs*Eét äwlH-

lio ijc*̂  Mtr a.v/a ----— —  ̂ v*
the want of a. b,«3;ter.wpj ,̂l’ ^¡Ex^Otlyf'^om s e r i O h s l y i ' eiii 1o iUini 
Other people '^« ihk'woi^J'gM'Ms'*r -̂  j '' Pivci^ifi'̂  ”  
for the want o| a better.fj-As a state; CURE’ A'OiiJ.

Dear
^.,,K. 'disease.. .; l̂\e

ut. And 5&. 
D:.#qf;iW«h th^^ibas had tl^in 

that state wj^.

^ i^ ?^ ;^ a fc-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ orld lin esb^ i.^  
don’t blame to tell them to cast 
them out. It ,^ a^ i^ so /p f^ e !w h ole j 
man and as l^ g  4 n  tiM'
.SftuE..jaare or..Jess4t..w^...eat--ldi^^ 
canceiSi;i.Paidr saidliit!',isaaiht enmiiOf

the chin, abrasione ^^the face and

-Diversify-

against God not subject to ti,. ^ffSfMl^ieS '
Iter., ' é T fe t r ^ a 'is g - .-■O'fGba“, neither can ~bê ' Then youl

h {H ^ b e ^ ^ .i0 t  s h ^ ' . i ^ t  s^>yp.e.^n^í^¿¿h; \^br?THWHre’h t'‘  in 
be subject to the will * ' ' '  ’ 
eter you gcr tnis

wjiiyfifc.is^ jcOndncted 1
•ÿyjie. ;iÿiç.iio9e.; iodge.
aivaV’ gpes . y ¡ 9 W f y . d U í : | n ¿ : 3 e n k i ñ 4 ' - “'

ment withf - regard f i€cr tihe _  
founded upon inadequate data, it 
partakes a little o f botji guess and 
estimate, without, being precisely eith 
cr. But it comes nearer on the, 
whole to being a guess than other* 
wise. ,

Take the-matter of acreage. : No 
body knows hpw much acreage is 
devoted, .to .cotton. It is ■ perhaps 
pretty w^J. known whether we have 
more acres than last year or less.-.
But hoWjiPiany . acres, i .wothave. . is. 
a rather,, rough approximation. , , It 
could be a closer . approximation 
with the’-.Gxponditurei -of .^noreotime, 
and mQRey;vBos.siblyi:- - An .absolute
census i.iK'not to ,ibe./expected, and 'This'disease is'¿ailed,'fhe bond, ŵ^̂  ̂ f o r - 'a  better’ '•;wbVld:-iH.
it is nob'-.fair .'to Represent, thab:,the'iinan.- % a t people,,§,ay’?haV.,t}iĵ  Dobir,'Texas’ '
present'jer<v>; reporting.'¡machinery wom'an has,refgponcPj[.to'the,.i.av{ apd , ‘ ■■■Dj-vergify- ,. . .'j

is corrupts .or. - consciously ¡biased; lieigft! of grace. that is hot cor-
But it Ih ipretty.'; e-yident that the  ̂reof. for Paul said f^r those tJpflatains; 
present - volume -of adverse criticisnwl tp'̂ hast outrthifii bbttdA-#oniattf.ahd heth'/ i

cure fo r ‘the K.' ,, , , . .... ...................  ........ -.........
debtors ¿1 tblimh^ihey must rernqWll^t^hf'?^ tìie.cause.pf
the cause. It. is.Ehe . s ^  it th^rp, and it
every other troubled This .trouble,is. :i. b^ve .to help
seated in the soul. God said,all s o u l s , p t h e r ,  than,the editor, 
are mine. That being thè ¿ase. yye ;̂ -,?̂ hOw what I am. talking about'in 
want to see ,,-what: is , the ca.use. God ,this, article,, I have,peen it.tried opt to 
said the sour that sinned it .shall die, “ è care, .and I. know I am.right. If 
Well,' then the soul is aptiye if it can .¡i tv®!'® to tell Dr. Nichols that remov 
do somhlhmg.' it can^in, for God PS the appento was a. failure-, you 
said so. Well; then sin is a disease, ’tnow he would knp' .̂ better. ■ So it 
Sead-Ey. 33,:34. Npw. Pa,ul, calls,sin' don’t niake any diffference'what you 
the root of bitterness. Paul also calls say or thinkj I know. But as'We, are 
sin the oidi .man. He also calls it,the all broke a like my fail to reach this 
éámal mmd.' 'Etudy ' P!bm; ‘l  to ’ s: world, but'thanlc'God the Editor will 
chapter in'Gal.': 'Gen. 21 :10.' S®t á taète'of ;Gods eternal truth.

.-so)
v^as^Eeibi^aKd' reaTedOiiri' 

Cou«hrr<®>d ■is'-said-'to -have' 
i'pldesh natWe Eoxan -'knO’̂ l  

Dtverelfy. > ■: Dos 
FOR SALE

Well drilling butfit,' complete/ 
ti-acto-r and ’ statioriaiy eri în^
Dee' Harrison. Spur!

——-Dmersify-

directedi' against ¡the ■ .ayatem.'. is - not 
wholly .withOut-:iusti£icatiaru:i:or;a «a.

It is itnndèniablBj! ,3for ' ^example, 
that predictions begin too early. 
Talking «boüt . Die. ¡product- of- Màver* 
age conditions’ ’ • a t ■ a : timôi - when 
there is no cotton fiber »pen; in>i the 
field is à ' sort Of -staDsticatlras3Ùmp.i 
Don, perhaps,';n B n ij:'ft fe inohsertse.; 
It can’t nièaü' anything, -5 Washing
ton cart '-find out pretty ’inèarly^ thé 
acreage sof ’ ¡cottbii'is lands;' iilt: ¿ah 
report ■wëa'Siè'r ”'ionditrèn&; bylseOi 
tions' small enough-to- bed'a'i-iieiison 
able resüm'er-" =oï Ihe^ - Situationc ¡e It 
can tell" the’ ekteht o f  insect damage- 
and of sib'dhdoYiirifehit With reasonable j 
saDsfaction. -raThen, iwhen ginninès 
begin, î t  'cah îgfiVè .o'üt' thfe'ractual; 
figures ■ 'it' '^hctliSl-> production. This ;

A GRISLY SIGHT ,. .y,.., ,,
IN ERATH CQUNTy

Stephenvilte, Dec. 10—̂ MOre than 
•heir of tl^byiree woman r̂  ̂èo ypu'", 600 persons frOm'EratH^hnii' adjbin- 
à 'tha#%iìs' bcSd'-- wónÌ'an'‘-f8 bérne--  ̂ countie’s Thursday " rè-viewed a 

thing-injjthp,,.hu^iaii. ¡î .ul ,^ d  can. b.e. sight---a human hehd in the 
cast out, ,pp .P;|Uli h®X6r E'9' î4 hhi'̂ e, ipjprgue here. 'Some werè dra-wn by

$2 Per Cent
. ; F E D E R - 'A -L  ■ - 
F A R M  L O A N S

, , 35 .'YE;ARS;,TfME ,,
525.00 Dr .Op, .can be ■ anjyj-,

B liiiie— ^̂ Make , votir own;.
O' êr one huiidi'gh 1
‘O Texas. Farwarij,, ., !■

S.. Iff;,D A y!S ..- , rr/.vp
- ¡ — — -— --J: : — ■n ';'.",'.' .' i

sonsy cast (^t.^tÿfjthht 
an- ’ " - - » . ü-n
èeè

hsàid-’so.^,Thig.,l: woman.,is,̂  m'aîn, ári effort
base: solve ^ ®  o f J»®;

unèïeanjpirih.": ..They'arc. ,?)i one aníj.uóoufd, be cpnceived eyei\ in fiction.
thè’sàm^:jnd'rè'.sea|;ejin^ ‘  ■ "  ‘  ■ "
nian, and,;^s,^]png„p,sAe^^ .pî^y ttiet®, 
th'ê 'sOul

íod 1]

■b--

should bb'-eupugh to couftteract'the !r 
bad effect^ Of private' estimates ■ mfede  ̂
for thê ’ piir '̂oSe o f •"hilsleadihg - the-i 
market.' '̂ This rtidch it can:certainly. 
do. Whether the Governhient ought'; 
to attempt .more'is'a ihatter of ser
ious dohht to ihahisi'wbo'have'gi-venf 
careful 'thought'to the-'qUeatyii. '• 

iDi'vS'rsify-r :̂— ' ' ■

l . „ !

i o i n t S í o c f c J ^ í ! ;  

B a í d i L á á m í/i;>

On Farmi &  Ranche»
Under Fèdera! SUperV^itfij- 

, Principal and:'Intereit paid/in 
* 33 ( year», , Pplipn ¡ ¡ m  payt,-s!y| 

loan after fifth j e a r . ,
' Ihiorei't 6 p ercen t '

See lilè if"y°u  want'nny loàn»;
1st and 2ndl;liah’ notes bandi.;

.SUBVREAN -HQIiIE, EOR- .S A L ß j 
OR TEADE-^7.,;.acre^,of.;jai}fh ^
room .Jiouss,,. ,.,eiby .water, .,,car.h.i.’:,e '
lights, jçon.venjeutly |.pj;ranga(̂ ,,:g'o'piV. 
cistern.;.half, ralle \y.es,t,,oI,ciSy/Ìjnv,ts.̂ ! ’ t e  .¡S;',;» 
A bargain .içr,;'fjoçi,a
next 60 
Texas.

'claya.-rrJ;,.,. .. _ ,Sp,u_r
,r.

-Diversify.— ST-Oâfl'

fiS'-'i’g

íT

 ̂̂ .Thp head, that ,of a boy about 18]
]v^apped^in 'a . piece' pf slii^, a coat' 

an 'old' giinny 'e'áck', 'was found,,
■]^e"dnpday a'fternoon in aii abadóned','' 
i&xpi house 'nine'' ipiles spùthést bf 

^gtephenvilíe...'' ,.
' Aycock, bent on setting'traps
^hear 'the house which had been made ! _  ,, i-j, - « • . - ‘i.
•^mHábfeblé'hy,,|ire',_niade''t{ie'di^ o- ' ’>A Í I
'Ço|teiy and nOtififed ^  ■' « ^ 0 » ' ' '  « m I

'IcocTcs dógs‘ 'went into the'house, but ] ’ . ¡; . %oi
‘‘ ’'came ' out .'howling.’, «  '| ’ ||A'r I ^ S in t î lV
’̂ rari  ̂ jfounà'ihè sàok .’cangíit.'bebden ' ^  ^
1. ti^d rafters abov^ the cellar. ÍüSré i 

''t.was lió'trace of thé'body. ¡̂ ■-I\'i ■ • • -ri' - . D 'A *The head had been severed ¡at the-'
'chipj' probably with ,a. r^zor and be- ;
,' cause of ■ thé absence of blo'Od ‘stains'' 
about the premises ahd'no.sign of the 
tdiso. District Attorney Russell drew 
'.íbésp ..coricíusiOTis Thursday: ■ ' - ;
', Thàt thé boy 'iiiust have'been*slàin 
&pm0''’ 'distk)íce' front, 'vrher'e; thé Head 

’ was found,' bëç'àiise' there' ha’¿ 'been 
'.“'rio,trace of body althoUgb’ppsses hâve 

bèêh' éombiPg thé 'cOiiritÿ- since éâtly
"Thurèdate'" : : ;; vi„
'' "That h ’ 'knife'wound fohn’diJkjndfei*'''"
' 3tv,“ .¡ .XS "

a r o t i i
ItnW

.Tri R

competent, Courteous, Effici
If this is the kind of “ Service”  you want, together with 
best Feed and Petroleum Products obtainable.

H a a i"««

o 3 aiT I.-:'.?;. '«iSte / , J 
MMzi ìfo Vs*

W E W ILL TRADE YOU COAL fQJL M A fÌÉ i
:a # iy « .r i: .iC H siia o  , - . « ^ > «  >'*'1*1,

¡.,i SPUR’S PROGRESSIVE FEED STORE
.  ̂ bs:l ¡¡.d Urti i»qq:; oiq PHONE ÌS9  ̂ vi- .v, >

4>‘>i’.2 ¡iditt^ooG ,Jdajji x>ibi‘é n b e . ' ; i  .

. , < G l S O W . N E ; i  K E R O S E N E
■-■il tíií. .<-.u ■Rehit

ö'.l ti'p.i!' Silip

O R D E R  Y O U R

fi'.i.dD

''V Ùl'ï xi ■ :ivire'ICîr .

W e have ey^|*|:hmglil fancy and staple 
Groceries, Can Goods ^ d  Every Item for
Chm^a$;baking^^^ o te h -w  v'-'r

loo P h o n e  u s  a n d  w e  w i l l  t a k e  j p l e a s u r e  i n  
; s i s t i h g  j r o u 'a r i d  i h a k i n g  y o n r  Wo;)!d hy-dh'i..). s-a.' —

as*

■'./ jiii . riim.
SI-

PHONE 155 FOR DELIVe RÌÌ^"
ir

;iKû

JE:"7ir "D
/.'Wfliî

.
• A-bllené'& Wíctítá' Palls,'; Tesas ’ 

í é * ;  Wg.ieafary.is-what -coaets
/i ,- " "  - r-:-;;»"I -¡' Te Ahílen

»'■-El J . C p W A N .-; Sppr,. Texae,-.^ J :  OJ A  • * ' -coan' ts ' o n  tht''fV oad  lò
M.....................H a Wa Quli-Uly train you for a p<K>£l posl-jB_yi^a„ÍBBiaaiiaiBamBWasnaasMMis>ws>et ''''‘ f.'ae.tloo ;tn;a--4*ank,.:.Wbetaéai«; iposeiritafeCfeiintll» Mtabllshment, anti tho/'lÿie.

tu and secure poaltieB.far you. Coupon ,jvlU,bring SPECIAL-lnrOhnatJini. 'WaH■ ' ' ' ■ ■ tfitTayO-n:'’-»! ;-- '•>
:--i Name . . . - W f ! - . . . jj_y.'.

Viljlf LJlr! ■»-■ •*• --V I

tl:- .
'*We use--Black-Draught In' 

our family; Of six children and 
flnd.it a good llypi; and bowel 
'regulator,’’ says 'Airs. ‘ G. B.

' Nutt,' of Mineral Springs, 
Ark.- “ I ¡have taken .i t  ,.-iny-. 
Bolf In the last two or ̂ r e e  
years for Indlge^iojit. , I 
would feel dizzy,’

,apd: sour .stomach,, a 
tightness la my ch<

' take, a good dose oi

■-'li -j.i;
HiWVi OJs il litfa

.’fi'

: :J Oji r>:’;‘ * 1 drioit O'!
w« 5fli ¿híi‘ íí

Ót»?.ijj'itìrìó"‘ rir{ LjTij 
u'l /j,

HÆCTRIFY YÖÜR HOME
iu! »jimJ»-''

ml-.

-■ ■- with a in,

Hughes Hot-Point /

luti!

a-»,*» I-----^
FIFTY LÔX^KôF;|îAÎre^

TO TEXAS.to^-i/wklSEi ibl'JCfiNTi

Twenty-fivo truck loads. Of I'drilling 
matei-iaiifcits'ibee® hatóteilto'lthe loca
tion whefrc.;tb«:Tfe'xas-iOii Gompatiy: isii.i i-';'ings; ^  '
soon toŷ aiTtn̂ idriiiirifP' on th e .^ o n it  -'-"literailvÍ5ür6ti^.'m th“i ^  
ranch

SE Î ^ : T Ç ^ A Y  f ^ * t h i á  ^  
iv o f id e i fe í  bìjcàc o f  säv^“

Clairemo«U«é.iid ' -m oro -, -than: -.twenty-
t "five  mo^b loads bfs'.mâtefialé<-wâUsbÊiîii>i 

thei-meai-î future.yftfti 11 et
iestm erchandigei A in io s t

taken over in thelTiGai-l.futuce.y'ftftiijiet ,,^y® ^y 'b feirig  ÿ 0 u ' . ï i e e i i is q  r, 
coi-dingl’ to .iSrC Albert -Matthewsonjijii. lis te d  a in o flg  th e  3 5 ,0 0 0 - ’"’ :- 
tenipordiy .éuperinten:dént:oíáfíiij'the>»ki bjteiílíi;^ p Ì C t ^ è d ‘/ ' d ^ Ì ^  
drillingMVorkvof 'putlftng-. -thes-aimar.j . ;.and h lá ilílv  ’p r fc é d "Ô n ïië d ‘" “■
chinery ten ’’the'gposnd-tls steadily -.go:
ing forw ard  and drilling w ill begin- 
as soon a‘s -the-;fiquipm i8D t-i^^ad}''-|-

F U íO p í  ÍD Íi-¿

M r. F .§rm ^ p r-r 
o f  absolut cl;

— Diversif-y- 
Î  ÙÎ aa-io S

't ó l f  "■ .......èt
Cottonsj|d,^fir.sli jg p r  |rom th^ .,on^n
j-itor antt 
contract, 
ton, I a: 
per bus! 
business Tiri 
ual in this

or .respons
r’o'wer’,'

Afton. Texak. . , , , 8-otn :’ eQuisftjn b.ecnuloa t-tet on«T;i
-ejuu.-aüoú -s a ü

i*»-p I >i. i.!-!-; jlîJj
ks% yinSfPF-V ‘?^^o- '  subsi^jj.!

Qr̂ ir ïilîîî?.j

TF'TO-U W A W "CLEANma-oÎĴ NïT-PR'B&S-
-->=■ Sd.-ESFG W  ..'HA’V e ,',rT.:. ■
¿4 to gJ5l i. ÌL

' 'r • > ^
TÍ;át’é’ 'teái*^hkfe"#, ■'•'ifnkl':

* c’feàtrœre. „  , ,
1- • ■ i ü-nriii‘in Í  -ja.Twhril., ..IF-WEïGÊEAN -IT,. ..IT’S.It

elcK
SOI bim rfiSi orli yabiiiisi. 

soqm«
-id: .rí3ítv .‘.’-UiV« ií!-.íj.-iní.- ^

,o-..lQUAMTY
-0« 9Ü - ¡Sp«nriii;T*í*«»:'i.:-,” t-í ; » j 
a.. ai bnn aaot»e.»!)fl.i>:)

bu »di vJ «Riúvexi JjM'.’.t  ni jáo.iío'

W
- ,  . .P

.-wheh’ T 'felt thdt -wfiy.- and K'
“ would neUeye. me,-ntulil. would S  
I teal „better for; days..
S; ft, “My hiisband takes It foy ^  
" bllfbfisn'esS';' ’ fiS’*fiays 

I nevaf '̂fdund it«i.equal.:.Whfen, ■§!» 
I he -has-, the tfijê j-.b-eayyi-Xeal- 
I Ing,. .he tatces Black-Draimht ^  
I night*'aM' m'OrnuiK'tor k tew ‘W  
j dayb and hO doesti'i coiaplaln-' ^  
Lsany more. '  S
I , ,.‘T sure do recommend,Thed- ^  
i terd’ ŝ Bldck-Eb-auifit.’;^'’-;
P'.-i-ii Your 'Tlvorl is-* thebtargeslf 
|!'orgaa in :yBur,;bfid?,;-.M’hffli -J 
i. out.qf.ord^er, .Jt .caus^e^,,map^
j compKlnte.....Piif your'iTveir
s' .iB shape by taking Blatik- 
j : Draught;.-.- -Purely vegetabl!ei.!| 

Sold Ewerywhcreuis,

 ̂̂  Ask to see our new. Electric water Heater 
.>iall at OUT piaijf t for  ̂ demonstration

tO'’ü ilA ílV  m-ÌT Ha«

SPUR, Y A O î

.sins'i S-i Î. dG o'
Sï!UIU!ir,LJi.Ji IR)
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AND ALL K ïND^  OF ..... -*dt.;ffdarthte

q -xu sii ,nwo3 «ii|yï iw ’:i^K';i.imod|
1 ,»ln5.<0,>>j>í:í..!r - f l *  */! 'A J-'' Pj' n  ' ü :  ) toà .vniis^ftaV/ <« .i
ri ïftm oiH  isit».- «d ‘irtMitlin iis n;c had ,;.«w aîtw oia îo  étonlU 
^ .yi> io  ,noii.;:FORvTHIS ¡M EAL OF. lo  soHn'

, : mriJ3v .ß  O TT''l>’*'''D’ A -I f  ''17**0 V'i*
I > d i n-3 o-i 3mil Îm.;
Îjjaitfi ad i' -COME SEE'^OÜR DISPLAY Joew sddl
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«?<4='TfaN

im a s^ ''an d^ or^ T exi
=®=B>'T

ín‘ jròr,JHfome l^nip'ány ¡•íflOlt Ui

IN S U ltA lJ !^  Ç O M P A ®  
-AttfiCdiifc' 'Polideát—Spécíal Feikurès-t^Juick

‘ ' y-,\ I/ J- «’TUÎÎ
SPUR, TEXAS
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i^di hiKf

;ir
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SPUR, TEXAS
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,fl.;oot'.y^ are assured of the best cooking- ¡ ‘
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I i f ALL MODELS OF CARS. RERAIRib AND sllnJ i: MAKE'OtfR WOWC STAND W
■Iniun S .•. , - ..r -.A  - - -  .-> .J" J -I -r 3 t .: ■ •• ■-

Call os'when yód break dosrn ~«r le t '«T •verUBr"gOTn' oM  
'd j I prevent â  break de-ww ,

v-«‘  ̂I^CHR A i^ fe ’ ■
. -tri-v > A. GOOD PLACE TO  BRING A  GOOD CAR

/ / '



^TSU-TEXAS SPUR

[BERGER M < Q M ^
Not Service^

R o s c o à ,

presses in the next room drumming 
hia-iiars^j ifyhe gan e:^laiii. wiW; 

■Mrs. Jdn& rpoim on; ‘'{The 
-£)epthS’̂ :^6lct(3Der did-Wot
appear in the paper without her hus

n  i j  ¿ >

IF ITS mu RANCE

WE

uO úD éü.

See Davis^or
TelepKbne 264 ;g r d : i ( i  íj

Spur Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

Spur, "Texas

I ; rv

‘m -

I ENTERING TIJE NEWSPAPER

¿-y  A.'ÿoung manjasfedous ouf ppip 
^^loh' about entering the’ newspaper

field. We answered this wise; l j  i. • v  , .
III he chii^isten A^&- ^'smile. to4 adyerti^ngj he

H îr4m e Wn?à- h e V ilh ^ ^ o f 4n*.«0reto
before; if he can refuse to do what 
lihree px fopx people .ask ^^m ,tp do 
VithouJ;imakingitheitt-iaaÆ^ ^  hs- caii 
write inr-ia way 'to.make peo!ple?lkugíi- 
when he feels like cussin’ or in a 
way ,tp make.. .them weep .-priven. 
feel is like cracking his heels tobether 
and laughing out loud ; if he can re 
main silent when' he' feels' like 
burst wide open if he doesn’t 
i f  he can argue , withdiit .getting 
or m'akjhg ’the other fellow mad—¡-if 
he can refuse a wómáii’s request 
fo^ fre publicity •without making all 
the'members of h er ‘ set mad at the 
'¿aper; if .'he.can react to the loss of 
a gpod„ hews story and catch a better 
orie’ bn the' rebound ; if he can ax. 
plain ¿ typographical error ■without 
using' tip mope than thirty minutes 
■wnrÿie ‘intelligent copy’ while three 
'different cbíiservsátións áre going 
oji’ hr'ound hiih, several typetmters 
clicking away ánd the telephone 
riii'gihg and'the subdued hiim' of the ; age.

ha'll
talk;
mad

Í i t >>: *dw‘ iJ<

BRAZELTON LUMBER GOl
 ̂ ■ ■ ;■ ? a c  C hV  ' I Jly-: '

Inauoodlown ‘
: 0

“f h

da-'/.r:!'

Chas. Whitener
riíT Tjfiiy.v ,'ßv; n.i •'••r-'-.’n

-rtr, Iv

‘^Build for the Future” ^
iiMilÎahdii ■■•ríyíl

ÜSÉCOÑCRETE
!)!■>; ft ' ' ftr r

■ li-.; - *:

it to a half column, or take a two 
column story and condense it to two 
^rhgraph'^; ‘if|’he ’caA read proofs 
i^t^out ¿byefjc^ki'rjjg Jap error and 
write headlines ■without murdering 
the King’s English; if he has a nose 
for hevis. dh'if'cK for’ -wirtting a'nd'hn 
inclination to work fift'eeiT hbufs “a' 
day, then we’d adifise him to g-it in 
the game; - -In -fact if the young man- 
can • qualify ’ under- .thei aboTO’ state 
ment-’ o’f  requirements I'wfe've 
deskjfor him -ini.this ofifide.- 
Wells Index.

----- ^Diversify-
POE SALE— 98 acre^all fenced, 

house, barn, 70 acres in cultivation, 
wood, water, grass. $45 per acre; or 
I will sell 6 0 ‘acres best part'for $50; 
per acte.^J. 'T. Waldett,- Spur, Tex- 
'¿s, Rt. 1 BOX'54. rc-f. .Otf

" 'Diversify
*VoR SALittSgv̂ fbkgA/heatî ^

stove, cheap at Gallic Raj^ey’s Gar-

eral

AN INVENTION AND INVENTOR

Spur’«'
panded'
cultural and livestock activities is be-

are living under entirely Afferent 
¡citeumstances. r’ij^th the population 
h f  tlm wcffldidodb^ng every 3’5 years.'Id-dodb^ng every 3t 
it'TS timer ■wfe’hegin -to appl^ reason 
in the realm o f reproduction. Only 

ip^ brought p p - l ^ t j  from time t<p mian, ;thie •cro'wn o f life; is-permitted 
tihie.' . T’- r , 'i i 'i;.  d t o  follow blind chance. Offty tho

the young of the human species are 
bred by chance, whim, capricfe or ac-

time.;, v;; h ¡.i ¡, vr
Recently Lee Garrett the popular 

jeweler, completed and perfected an 
invention which gives warning to 
autoists of the deflation of tires and 
tubes. The invention is a small at
tachment . to be placed on the stem 
of a 'îü'béT and so designed'ak to 'gî-vè 
a 'whistle warning when the air pres- 
slikte' .bèciSmds -  lëduodd to~ -the dangjit' 
point of ' tiré injuryi'^ '
; --A perfected model ofVthis device 
has beem made and‘tested oiit, apd 
forwarded, to the department at 
Washington; by. Mr.bfiarrett .-with an 
.applicataion fdr ' patent protection' ' in 
its- design and manufacture. '

' Mr. Garrett states that arrange
ment'are being; made for the'manu^ 
facture of-this air pressure device in 
large quantities to beiplaced bn the

cident. Harmless methods of limit
ing the family are the greatest dis
covery of the 20th century.' That 
certain methods are harmless, there 
is'no'd'oulbtj despite the claims of a 
few ignorant and superstitious per-

-—sarujf.n;
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-MATTRES? AND FEATHER, REI^OVAÏINÛ /  
Gbttón, Felt and F'¿ather'Máttréí»e»'Madé'’ió  Order
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ItJs, worth ^ a t yoir

by ad
ihstitution that is the oldest of its kind| 

I j f ,W|B8t .of i thp v̂ hawniĝ  ̂;h^ id
business for the past 70 years. |

; r. 1 , PENNANT;. , ’i -  . : ;'„fU’ i j i  . u. ■•■■' ’ •* '■  ̂ , ■' y

Gasotme, Luhncating’ (Oils and Greases | 
Carry the Mark of Quality! |

tiuflihition I
> J. P. SIMMQNSt^ -^srent i

■ i-r.i :'V  ?V ' ' ¡ . ‘O;.'. Belief in their nu^hief nvaking be
long in -the ¿ànie'class’ as hefief in the 

: atten^pg thpi opening of win
dows in the hed room and the taking 
o f à hath in the'Winter t’nie.

w e are all agreed thât.knowlé'dge is 
power,-but hot agreed that all men 
have all knowledge. Ignorance is not 
a yirtnè. tibr is it a safeguard against 
iminorality, and'God help the race if 
We' cannot trust the women ‘of our 

market throughout the country. The generation'with’ a little information, 
devise.can beiSDld. at a.-iow price with It is essential then that women 
the assurance of protection agajpsticome:to;the: fr,ont-and insst .that they 
possible-large expense.in running;pn lwill;no longer consent to be deprived

of - the knowledge;.-whicb will -allow 
them to fuHfill theirtfu.nction.in the 
■Vyay .b^st-iitte/i to. . theif^, ipdividual 
needs,..an^jjihey,arq,j.uatiiied  ̂ by the 

.jhigl êst co^idera,tiqn^, ,M  .fighting 
■yigoppus  ̂ find persisiently until they 
baye.-this,,light gr.anteil .then?— Mrs. 
J. i .̂ ,Çajplp, MçAàoo, Texas.,
. : -•-bu -TT—^Diveysify——r- - ,.ij, 

COTTON SEED^FjOR SALR

,ipartially , deflated tires. ...-It, is just 
iposaibla that; a  manufacturing plant 
iPOUld he established, ip Spur for'the,
.Tnanufacture of this^pa'tented:‘device*, 
thus: not 'only, extending and- expand-, 
ing our resources, I-but encouragjng- 
q'ther. manufpeturing plants to be,

■ establisheA^here— and this is in line 
,;\yitjî ,j?v;b.at -fbe:, Texps. .Spur has , al
ways,.(^^ntendpd, .that our home pro- 

, duefn or rk'w, mt,erigís ^ould he m ^u 
factur,e^ andTinishe.d atbpmejX 
iw ,do?n,g. the . hqme,',people re?
.fid], ̂ beneiits,'-pf .^hat ,is prodn

,.i, FOR, ,^^L]p^Incp|?atei ^ d  Game 
Roosters, Cornish Gaipp Roo^tefs H. -M:
228. ,ca^c?ty ' Queen Inciihator. See ‘
0. B.'Sims, Rt. A, Spur,'Te'xaa 4 4te 

-Diversifyan ,

,; .;I still,b.aye sp.pie_jpi my pure, bred 
iKaacb.,andgMebape, Qotton, Seed on 
band» stored, in, old, ;Sol, payis ,.ware 
house in Spar-.....$2.50 pen hpshel, 
3 bushel sackf. The yery best plant 
iiig see. ' See Rob Davî ^̂  ijfS Edwai^ 

^ ’'Ojp«r"Ab
piversify- 

.•191 is NOTICE OF SALE
i,;ptat|e.;of Texas. County of. Dicicens; 

Notice is hereby-given that, on the 
I ,2n4;day .of January, at.Jl q.’clock. I

nfiiôùÿ-ïasl; 'Shiidáy-'Tnoiiníng, Novem 
her ' 29th, at 'the Primitive Baptist 
éiíurtítf of - Crotbytóñ';^ Rev. Ji'-’J. Ed- 
■wards p'étíomimg th’e' mátriagé rit¿. 

•>îO; Tnè'’ bride isHhë Teaütiful and aç-̂  
conipîisheâ daughter ó f Mr. àb'd Mrs. 
J. C. Reynolds of Lbreliko,' Perà,=. She 
was "reared in Mills''County hut nio'y 
éà’ i^th bfeV 'parentk‘fo  Lorenzo tW'o 
yuans ¿y^^^p-Crosbythn‘-Re-view.’ ’ ,

. . . ' ; .jjiVersily-

limited amount o f farm loans in 
Dickens and other counties. See 
Clem A. Hrkey, at Ramsey Garage

“T E H Y A R D S r m m
ítusvlll ev-;;íí 

í'sKií*-*;; -laúP . 
Oií-t '¿u'intß’ io ni 

>sab bes .5‘ütíirt ni pn-.r.-úr.; bna
The plm ^-óf " Thé îSr^skin 
he^yy toe i* now in me. )̂i?.E,Á^q.|he 
erees oan often be heardi’?iki.í3i«̂ U# fíten.io 
¿o UC’:-:
This bank is ont ta msike tpuchdh>'pn  ̂
The -goal we areistriving lor is your b aj;^  
ing business. W e may heipniy' bi 

.<nr>om it^.or, we may haye;:nyp,; tenv
gpj'but we are  ̂

keep on ‘̂bucking itbb'lib#»”
ing

,  -  -  ■ ■-■i-’.  . î ' i o H  9 5 ' ; -  ; L --  ifprwarding passes
,’Äysthät This Ëàmk is “ My -B 

i^NQW is,,the-best tiiine'iî öu 
öpefi an account with us.:,¡r:< -î Lf ii.O-.*. 'i if'rr .kr~.u -

jli'diK; o;

OUR STRONGEST FEATURES ARÉ WE DO XLL OF OUR 
WORK ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS

We ^arantee everything we do 
,i’W& -ttill do tbeisame ,-wór]£ of any 

, >jptii6r dentfstrat.-from 10|per ciint
titi’2 5 'pfer ’ efedf'lees. '
We try to do better ryM 
less price and use bettec«fíf5ter- 
ials than, any other 
We áre ''peutnanerii^ located in „ 

_   ̂_ Abilene. ij
Dr. K. M* Watkins: (Bind Associates’ Dentists

-1pR- jO F^SÓ N , -Auo.ciate
Texas’ Greates'i Elate Spe«iai:¿ts. In Texas Best City '■
152 1-2 Cypress St., 16 Compton Bldg. Abilene, Texas i. 

Roofless ’<
,, Plates

b à s s -Eè ÿ n o l d s  , ; ’
'Mr. Melinri 'Bass and ! Mis^ .^ u ra

Reynolds, both of Crosbjtioh. Texas, . .^jU selLt public auction,, and-to the 
were uhited in the holy bonds of niat highest bidder for.cash, the West End
- lî . . '.- .* !  _ i V ___ ___________________.‘i __ _______. ÿ ^ i _  1 i.T ____r. .- I • *

-Diversify-

chp.pl house ,located inT.'Common 
School iPispiQt, NunibpJ- lOj:.Dickens 
Cpuntyj,^ Texas. , The place of, sale 
.will be, ..at the ;Said 'West End , sishotol 
honse..
. . Sai.d,sale jvas.prdered by ,the;iHon- 
orahli^.pounty .School Board; of ;piok- 
ên's doup.ty,, TfUtntSri at, its,. ,rep;ul ar 

-.me,f îhg,jj}el4, oji..,the .?-j),tih da-?'T of 
■-April,, 1926, .̂ ^̂  no1>e is
given in pursuance of said ore

of office this 9th day of Deceii' er, 
A. D. 1926. I'

H. A. C. BRUMMETT, 
^(5iiiifyUh%<h :TH'(3<$s^€ountyT' ax 

e  ¿un I f ‘g , .8 6-31-
------TTh versify-—:—  i

FOR SALE—Pull blood Rho(|e Is
land Red, Wyandotts and WhiW’ Leg 
horn chicken.s. Also eight or|; ten 
tons good maize, 1850 binds “̂ ood 
sorghum.— C. I). Jacobson, 4 miilcs

BIRTH CONTROL
Editor Texas Spur;—I’d like a lit

tle space in your valuable paper to 
write (in my poor way) on the great
question of, the immediate future. ,
“ Binth! (Iphteii’IrWhfether P>ekens
it or not, ignore or help it along, it 
has come to stay. It is due mainly to 
tho efforts of Margaret Sanger, that 
the subject of birth control can now

-------Diversify-
DISTINCTION FOR SPUt 

Pew towns the size of Spur \

■!tn.

loaab

AN A P P ET IZ IN G  AND W HOLESOM E

;  . I - - , ; . . - 1 ;  ^

CHRISTMAS D m
T

*’ ■ T r.oijfí: s'fiïrriv? /îï p.
î . i ü ’ t :  l’ t r .  O s  . . .  . J , /

M 'OE-.T-ir.-;

ÏS  ASSURED IF  YOU BU Y YOUR 
G RO CERIES FROM US

â  G IBS ON
^1 ^

Cooper, head iSe Medical Re,se; 
Department of the 
Control League, lec'Euie'’ 'oti't 
of the League. With your kind per
mission I want to call attention of all 
interested persons to what this organ- 
izaion does. It publishes and distri- 
buutes literature and conducts lectur
es. Operates a clinic research depart
ment in New York City. Campaigns

be openly discussed. ï  Recently I hM s o j^ n c t iv e  as The |Vea^
the p le a s u r U p t ó r f e mConner heeH hest,>,an3 demand smart, dp-'4p-to-

distinctive gifts for itheir 
and for themselvesi T|iat it 

why this gift shop was opened. |
Visit The Treasure Chest an| yout 

will find just the gifts you waiit to 
complete yovt Christmas list, f  

"Why waste valuable time ofer a 
hot stove baking, fimjt .cakse jwhen 
you can get home baked pluirf pud

ter4 n?énd «látate,--¿ndflpdeial) la™rjt4
make it’*possible for ahy mother io ^  ^(dd's of goo'dies), at $1.C|) a
Ihpifc.thei size'rof; heTtfapiily.’|s|pjnt%',i??̂ 4'- ' ........ . ' ■ ................. ' -Diversify---------  'she want to' do'so.
rjÇ,optç4ç ,̂ the ppinjohLfo'f ?p4tíy>í£i í;‘SBfííñ>.f'

birth control is not race sucide. It 
is not contrary to religions ■views. 
Twice in God’s word we read— "In
crease and multiply,’’ All Bible read
ers know under what circumstances 
those words were spoken. It does 
not apply to our day and time. We

On Sunday nlomihg at 
o’clock a service of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church will be held m the 
Presbyterian Church by Rev. Hercy-''^ 
Jones. I

The public is cordially in-vit^d to
attend.

jm - n .p fp lT Ig ; rt.ru r- 1

a A Y m  &  S O N

IBÎi Y  't"O
Plumbers

j f !  BfïTÎ'; GG8ß O'Íí.’IB : ti ■■,'Bn .un:.;
W« C ax'D o y*ur ,Pl»nt»bing);lá' Batb 'Rotorn.i 'Kilchen o»

Parlor in a Subtianti»! and
V :m r  ■‘Jtíi(.‘ rt f í ;

S a lrs fa cto ry  MMa r.rl

' 't i í  í .; - iu o í f jo r n  ■■/•i'vV  ̂ •■<:: ú ; ; : : ' . ' 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FIXTURES 

AT YOUR SERVICE!

■ 1

, ÚÍ ypñF îir^l*»',

fewer iy ite fr i
a p e c t ip g - ;  )à!»ed> '-U iidibW inenlCl or  ÿ on r
' - r i  ■ ' . U  ' .  -, ’ ■ V
j f -n e e d »  >ém ôcîelin|f fl'T’ vepafrirTg, ■’ '■ '

jtiqfîoH 'ii..
SEND FOR

■ ! ,l
US!

; 'i’Ty X'-i.



i HE TEXAS S

JUST ONE MORE WEEK OF THE BIG RED T A G  SALE
It Will Pay You to Take Advantage of THIS BIG R E D U C T I O N  S A L E .

SPUR HARDWARE ic FURNITURE CO M PA

Spur V/ill be Made The 
Headouarters For 

Oil Tests in Kent
Arranerements were made this 

week for the establishment of the 
drilling headquarters in Spur for 
the drilling crews for the test wells 
for oil on the 24-Ranch positively, 
and possibly for the test to be drill
ed on the Swenson Ranch near the 
West Pasture Headquarters to the 
southwest of Spur.

Contracts, we are reliably inform 
ed, has been made for a test on the 
24-Ranch and also on the Swenson 
Ranch in Kent county.

Material has already been hauled 
•ut and the rig built on the 24s, 
and arrangements have been made 
(for the unloading of materials in Spur 
for the test well on the Swensons.

That this section will have a very 
thorough test for oil made is now 
very evident, and as in the begin
ning, we are very confident that an 
•il pool of great magnitude will be 
developed here in time. We know 
that it is here.

------ A Merry Christmas------ :
MRS. W. H. PUTMAN HOSTESS
Mrs. W. H. Putman gave a pretty 

informal tea Thursday afternoon 
honoring Mrs. Elvis Hull and the 
members of the two “ 42” clubs. The 
house was very pretty with Xmas 
decorations. Mesdames Elvis Hull, 
C. B. Jones and Billie Bryant assist
ed Mrs. Putjman in receiving the 
guests. Mesdames Fred Reynolds 
and R. E. Dickson poured coffee and 
tea from a pretty appointed table. 
Mesdames Fox, Austin Putman assist 
ing in the serving of a salad plate to 
the guests Mrs. F. B. Crockett pre- 
eided over the guest book. Thirty 
five guests called during the after- 

-------A Merry Christmas-------

SOCIAL CLUB MEETING I
The North Social Club met with 

Mrs. Woods on Thursday, December 
10th with ten members and six visit
ors present. The day was spent in 
quilting and sewing. The quilt for 
the hostess and the sewing to assist 
one of the members who had been 
sick. The club voted to send flowers 
to Knox City to Mr. Mimms and 
family as a token of sympathy in 
their bereavement. I

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Rogers, and members are requested 
to be present as it is time for elec
tion of new officers. Those enjoying 
the day were: Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hindman, Mesdames J. W. Meadows, 
Buchanan, M. L. Hale, Tom Johnson, * 
Lilly, Gragesden, Rogers, Walter 
Foreman, J. R. Woods and Miss 
Lucille Eldredge.

-------Diversify------- I
San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 11—  

At its final business session Thurs
day the Austin Presbjrtery of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church un 
animoualy approved a pledge promul 
gated by the church general assem
bly, which commits all teachers in 
denominational schools to uphold fun 
damental beliefs and resist every en 
croachment thereupon. The required 
pledge asserts literal belief in the 
Bible record of creation and miracles, 
in the inspiration of the Scriptures 
as the word of God and in the virgin 
birth of Jesus.

-------D iversifv--------
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS 

I will be in Spur Monday A d  
Tuesday, December 21 and 22, for 
the purpose of collecting taxes and 
registering cars, at the Ford Serrace 
Station.— M. L. Jones, Sheriff/and 
Tax Collector.

-------A Merry Christmas-
FOR SALE— 225 feet of Howser 

laid 1 1-2 inch drill cable at a bar
gain. See Riter Hardware Co. 7 Stp

W. D. Eldredge, of McAdoo, came 
down Wednesday with his last two 
bales of cotton of the season. He 
had fifty two acres of cotton this 
year from which he marketed six 
bales of cotton. From ihe same 
acreage last year Mr. Eldredge made

has caused hudreds of good and loyal 
members of our order to quit attend 
ing Masonic meetings and some hav° 
declared their intention of never re 
turning to the folds of Masonry.” 

-------Diversify-------
Byron Haney, one of the main 

twenty five bales of cotton. Earlier heads of the J. T. Haney & Sons bus 
Mr. Eldredge told us that the cotton iness at Afton, was in Spur Thurs- 
crop of the Plains country had been day, and in meeting ns stated that 
damaged by the freeze at least fifty since he had become the head of a 
to seventy five per cent, and the later family, he desired to read the Texas 
crop gathering returns proves his es-  ̂Spur, giving us the co^n to have it 
tímate to be correct. Before leaving mailed to his address. Byron Ha- 
us Mr. Eldredge handed us a dollar ney is one of the best young busi- 
and fifty cents for another twelve ness men of the West, and although 
months Texas Spur reading. he may have heretofore been read-

____ A Merry Christmas------- *he Spur, we are proud to nuni-
XXV BRIDGE CLUB her him among the tjiousands o)f

Mrs. Oran McClure was a most other readers of the Spur paper, 
charming hostess when on Tuesday A. Merry Christmas
afternoon she was hostess to her Mrs. S. B. Scott and Mrs. Dave 
bridge club. Four tables were most Taylor, both of whom recently un
attractively arranged for the bridee derwent operations, returned to 
hour Mrs R E. Dickson received their homes Wednesdday of this week 
high score, and given a lovely vase, their return home being hastened on 
Mrs. Dan Zachry scored high for the account of the illness of Mrs. 
guest and received a dainty little Scott’s mother, Mrs. W. C. McAr- 
incense burner. Mrs. Fred Reynolds thur, who died Thursday morning.
received consolation. A lovely salad 
plate was served, with minature 
Santa Claus as plate favors.

The guests were Mesdames R. E. 
Dickson, Fred Reynolds, Dan Zachry, 
E. C. Edmonds, Bil Putman. Hill

-A Merry Christmas-
Walter Jordan called in the first 

of the week and had his Texas Spur 
address changed up on the Plains,' 
stating that he had purchased, or 
traded for a farm up there, and he 

Per^, ^aihoim’ Brannen, Tracy Gor and family would move this week, 
„am, C. B. Jones, E. W. Jennings, W . We regret to lose Mr. Jordan from 
D Wilson,' W. J.- Alger, James B. the citizenship of the Spur couuntry 
Reed, C. L. Love, Roy L. Harkey, but wish him success and prosperity

on the Plains. The Plains is a fine 
country, and in fact we believe will 
be the Empire of Texas some time 
in the near future.

-------A Merry Christmas-------

A  GOOD PLACE TO GIN
The Long Gin Co. is ready to gin your bolls 
with the latest improved machinery.

We are making samples far aobve our ci_ 
tomers expectations and the turn out is th^ 
largest that can be had from the kind ofl 
cotton you bring.

I will appreciate you giving me a trial witl, 
the next bale and. see for yourself that ii 

is to your interest to gin here.

Some say you are crowded and I have to 
pass. If it pays some to wait it will pay 
you. I GIVE GOOD RESULTS IS W H Y  
TH EY CROWD AROUND M Y GIN. 

Thanks for What You Have Done.

IG GIN COMPANY
JOE M. GAINES, Manager

Nellie Davis.
-Diversify-

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

We take this method of thanking the
. - . f  J -

People of Spur and Spur 
Trade Territory

for the wonderful business you have given 
us during the year and hope to enjoy a part 
o f your business in the future. Wish you

Recitals Tuesday and 
Wednesday Nights ' 

Largely Attended
The musical recitals given both 

Tuesday and Wednesday nights by 
Miss Nell Higgins at the Spur High 
School auditorium on the part of her 
pupils in music, was largely attended 
on the part of the public, the au
ditorium being filled each night to 
its capacity.

The numbers on the program 
were well rendered, evidencing not 
only the aptitude of pupils hut, the 
unmistakable ability of Miss Hig-t 
gpns as an instructor and teacher.

Miss Higgins was reared in the 
Spur countiry, has exerted herself 
in obtaining the highest instruction 
and training in music, and deserve* 
the accomplishments and success at
tained in the musical profession.

-------A Merry Christmas— —
WILLIAMS SAYS KLAN

HURTING MASONS

Fudge M aking Finds 
Favor W ith  Co-Eds

iciidce may be classed with pie as a 
tvplcal American dish. It has a place 

in e T e r ,r yeiing 
man’s heart and 
every .cirl’s cati^ 
gory of a c c o m- 
plishments. C o- 
e d s s w e a r  by 
fudge and “ fmige 
sliines” in soror
ity parlors are 
the very latest 
wrinkle in colle
giate circles.

There’s a big 
wnlldp in a plat
ter of fudge, the 
co-eds e x p l a i n .G.vcn.

Waco, Dec. 3.— Masons through
out the country as well as the State 
were reading with interest Thursday 
netvspaper reports of an address 
made by Congressman Guinn, Wil
liams, Decatur, grand master of Tex 
as Masons delivered at the annual con 
vention of the grand lodge here Wed 
nesday.

William.  ̂ warned against “ outside 
organizations” and then bluntly de
clared the Kn Klux Klan to be the

liecause it’s one of tlie greatest sources 
of energy, containing both milk, the 
“perfect food,” and sngar.

I f . you’ve any doubt of the place 
fudge occupies in the young male 
heart, try these recipes on him and 
hear his o v ra  answer. Each of the ap 
pended dishes was prepared by Miss 
Metà Given, doing researclt work in 
the liome economics department of the 
University of Clilcago, and they are 
the result of much experimentation.

Chocolate Fudge.
2 cups aujpar 
m cup evaporated

mUk
% cup w ater 
1 tbsp. corn »irup

Spur, died Thursday of locked bowels. | 
He was brought to the Nichols Sani- j 
tarium nd a surgical operation per
formed in the hope of preliieving his 
condition, but without effect. I

Mr. Thomason was wenty nine 
years of age, and leaves a wife and 
three children.

The Texas Spur extends sympathy 
and condolence to the bereaved fam
ily.

-------A Merry Christmas-------

CopApetition a Stimalant
A runner seldom breaks u record 

unless he is closely pressed. A base
ball team pla.vs its best game against 
a close adversary. A horse' scores its 
best mark when pitted against fast 
horses.

The retail dealer plays Ids best game 
when pressed by competition. ’The 
one sure way to make a merchant 
slough into mediocrity and slipshod 
methods is to take away his competi
tion. Honest, ethical compefitioa de
velops good merchants, and makes 
fine, alert citizens. A lack of competi
tion breeds laziness and Insoience, 
The greater your compotltion, the 
greater your opportunity for growth.— 
Good Hardware.

Costly Stxit of Clothes
A native found tlie first piece o l 

gold In Australia.
Seeing his master counting gol, 

coins, he said he found a rock whirl 
looked like the yellowish coins. He] 
offered to give It to him fer a new suit; 
of clothes.

The master later sold the nugget | 
for more than $20.000.

Too Absent-Minded 
They were discussing the absent-1 

mindedness of aa acquaintance whot 
had Just passed. L

“That habit nearly cost Mm his Ilf  ̂
when he wa* an his holiday," remarked 
one.

“How was that?"
"He fell overboard and forgot that 

be knew how te swim."

Athletic Prewess 
For twe decades i-ecords in jirae-H- 

cally every field ef athletics have been 
breken, and the limit of ph.TsicaI en
durance when Be more records can be 
broken Is net In sight.

Rightol
"Slx naontha’ expericnee at werkiag 

erone-werd punnies ought to come In 
handy whes tt comes te fillfag eat the 
taceate tax blanka," sayo the Setrtfeem 
Lnivbennaa.

2 squares eh oco- 
late

Few  arralns o f  salt 
1 tbsp. butter 
^  tsp. vanilla

greatest menace. I Shave the ciiocolate so that It will
. il. ,3 X. melt more easil.T. Add the sugar, salt. Williams made public for the first cook. stir-

time a qtfotation from proceedings of 
the grand lodge in 1921, as follows:  ̂

“ Your committee condemns in un-| 
measured terms any statement by

ring until chocolate and stigsir are 
melted, aud then only occasionally to 
prevent burning, until the soft ball 
stage Is reached, or a temperature of

A Merry Xmas and Happy New Year

We still hav® a large assortment of Xmas 
gifts, such as house slippers, shoes, ties, 
suits, overcoats, in fact something appro
priate for every member of the family.

C. R. EDWARDS & COMPANY
‘The Home of Honest Values’

anyone, anywhere, that Free Masonry: 2.34 degrees Falirealieit. Remove from
is in any way responsible for or ae-j butter. Cool until

almost lukewarm, 110 degrees, add fla
voring and beat vi.gorously until when
a little is dropped from the spoon it 
will liold its shape. Pour Into oiled

sociated with the Klu Klux Klan. We 
unhesitatingly declare that the use 
of Masonry to build up or sus.ain the
klan or any other organization is a ' tins and mark In squares.
Masonic offense and should be severe 
ly dealt with.”

Beginning last March, Williams 
toured the State and officially visited 
300 lodges in which he talked to a 
total of approximately 30,000.

Commenting on the effect of the 
klan on Masonry, Williams said:

“ It is with deep regret that I am 
forced to report to this grand lodge 
that I have found in my visita.ions 
Masonic lodges in which application ,̂ sUsbUy around edge of pan. Pour In- i

to buttered pan aud when cool mark ' 
in squares.

Cocoanut Candy. |
114 cup sugar 1 tsp. buttsrcup evaporated 1-S cup shredded milk cocoanut
Vt CUP water % tsp. vanilla

Put butter into granite saucepan; 
when melted, add sugar, milk and wa
ter. and stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Heat to boiling, and cook to the soft ! 
bail stage. Remove from fire, add ; 
cocoanut and vanilla, cool to 110 de- | 
greea Fahreniieit and beat until j 
cretiiny and mixture begins to sugar ;

A  MERRY HRISTMAS

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
IS THE GREETINGS FROM OUR GIN

I thank you one and all who have helped 
us to make good this season

JOE M. GAINES AND CREW
OP LONG GIN COM PANY

for membership in the above men
tioned organization have been pres 
ented to men taking the Masonic de
grees, some of them immediately af
ter they had been raised and the solic 
tor would insist and tell the newly 
made Mason that he should regard 
this move to get into the Ku Klux 
Klan as his next step in Masonry.

“ I have found at many places 
where Masonic meetings have been 
scheduled, said organization would

Penocho.
t cups brow n or 1 tbsp. buttsr

1 tsp. van illa
2 cups chopped 

nuts
m aple sugar 

H cup evaporated 
m ilk 

Ü cup w ater
Boil sugar, milk and water to the 

soft ball stage. Remove from the fire- 
add butter (lavoi-inr and nut*. Coo 
to 110 degrees Fohrwihelt,. then hea 
until creaniv tiu- '■ ckened; pour int 
a greased tin -‘ .en firm cut

-------A Merry Christmas-------
go forth and advertise meetings of it TOM THOMASON DIED OF
own as a counter attraction. The 

; fact that this organization has been j 
i injected into the Masonic fraternity:

LOCKED BOWELS THURSDAY

Tom Thomason, son of Mr. and ^

y

CHRISTMAS APPLES
I have nice boxed apples suitable for Christmas, at $1.75 to $2 50 

per box. See them at the Highway Cafe

CLAUDE KARRH



TEXAS SPUR

S C H R IS T M A S
fale now on; Xmas is here, 
combination you have waited for all 

year.
loney may be short; our prices are right, 

lot fear.
|kway presents, let the bells ring, show 

cheer.
're the Supreme Being to see, listen; who 
times can hear.

lebrate the day that comes representing 
|iJesus, our beloved and dear, 
id let his birth come as if a true appear, 

ilem’s Sale now on; Xmas is here.

fPUR‘S BIGGEST SALE NOW 
ON AT SALEMS

:h e a p e r  t h a n  c a t a l o g u e  p r ic e s .
IfTHIS INCLUDES CHRISTMAS GIFTS

' A few  Extra Saturday and Christmas 
Week Specials .....

(1) Hope Domestic 12 l-2cents yard, limit 
10 yards to customer.

(2) Mens Imported English BroadCloth 
Shirts, in blue, tan and white colors, only 
$1.25, Limit two to customer.

(3) Mens Extra Heavy Brown Jersey 
Gloves, 12 1-2 cents pair. Limit two pair 
to the customer.

(4) Fancy Ladies Christmas Box Handker
chiefs. Two and three embroidered 
handkerchiefs to the box at only 19c a 
box. Limit one to a customer.

(5) Fancy Stationery, puut up in fancy box
es, 19 cents a box. Limit one to the cus
tomer.

(6) Mens Extra Heavy Ribbed Union Suits, 
95 cents each. Limit two suits to the cus
tomer.

Money is short now and remember you have 
to go where you can do best. Let Salem's be 
your Xmas shopping headquarters. .

Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Johnson, Edith Ince, LesJuSmith, Mrs. Berry, 
Lob Ince, John Bell Hargrove, Eula SmithTMra. Tvürvan, Charlie B., 
O. B. Herring, Bill Davis, Hubb Hyatt, Mr. Montgomery, Eva Bell, 
Stewart, Mary Brady, Mrs. Hindman, Mrs. Snodgrase, Jack S., Be:Ä, 
Tom, Charlie, Loraine L.. Addelaide S., Kate Senning, Bonnie Gil
bert, Odell M., Mr. Claude Powell, Tom, Joe Jennie and another.

■ The above names represent the help we bad last Saturday, number- 
! ing 32, and with thb capacity, on account of the many customers, 

some of us were waiting on two and three at the same time. We had 
this business because we were offering attractive prices. For thb 

Saturday and the following week we are still offering better induce- 
mems. bee the above sample prices. Our sale b  at its full swing, 
with the new goods we received during the past week, we will be in a 
better position to take care of the demand. We have received new 

' ladies spring dresses, new evening dresses and spring hats, Christ
mas handkerchiefs and many other staples.

Do not forget we are still giving away the $5 Matna Doll Free. Just 
recieved a new shipment. You are entitled to one. Come and get yours, 

ternoon at 5 p. m. Each apple will be numbered. We will have a 
A box of apples will be given away in front of the store Thursday af- 
drawing. The ones holding the apples with the lucky numbers 
will receive vauable Christmas presents. This is for ladies and men. 
Be present on time. Get advantage of the apple and get a chance at 
the present.

Saturday we will be closed until 8:30 preparing specials. If you are 
first in the store you will be better served. However, we will have 
the same amount of clerks, if not more than 32 to take care o f the 
business.

Merry Christmrw and Happy New Year
m

a i / A £ / r V ~ —  S E R V IC E

DRV GOODS-------------SHOES

The Busiest Store By the Postoffice

Nourishing Drink 
for Ciiildrei

i_j ...II. «.liilitreii. LUe suuii‘
aiitilts ,!tro\v weiir.v of being f>‘<i 

the seine ftw'd in tiie smrie way eaeli 
ilay. is m i 'm' most cliildren take 
iiaturnlly tn milk lint tlmi doe.s ni>' 
mean that they ihiisf he IVd il ad 
iiRiiee ei ( >w file eoefpfirv that U tin- 
very thing to he avoided

I'eihairiciaiip advise i onsnimi'iou h.y 
liiidriMi o' I quart of mill; a ay in 

one form or another Tins d'-es nm 
mean ski- uilk hiit whole milk fo' 
the skimmed product is lacking both 
In hotter f:ii anil the essi'.ntin' food 
“ lenient kno''-n as vitainhi \  Id h i- 
found In hotter fat. .Many mothers 
do not apiireciafe that removal of 
cream fro - the lop of a honie of 
milk results In skim milk

In evaiiorated milk, u prodin-t ree 
oiumende'l by manv leading doctors 
for the uxe of infant.s and children 
and which i.s aiiuply pure cow's milk 
sterilised In cans and witli sixty tier 
cent of the water removed. rh'Te is 
no cream line. The milk in the top 
of a can Ls the same as It is in the 
bottom of the container. This re. 
suits iVom a process called homogeniK 
ation. In which the fat globules in 
the milk are broken up into such 
microscopic bits that they remain in 
homo.geneous suspension Every droj) 
of homogenlKed milk has a buttery 
taste because It contains , butter fat 
For this reason. In evaporated milk 
there is none of the flat taste one 
flnrts in drlnkin.? from the bottom of a 
bottle of market milk.

In order to avoid feeding the baby 
or child plain milk three or four times 
a day, many authorities recommend 
the use of a mixture of fruit Juice and 
milk, a highly palatable and refre.sli- 
iug drink.

Following Is a recipe worked out 
by experts for an orange-milk di-ink;

Mix in a fruit Jar % of a cupful of 
orange Juice, % of a cupful of evap
orated milk, three teaspoonfuls of 
sugar, % teaspoonful of lemon juice 
and a few grains of salt. Shake well 

Jiefore Bcrving.

PosWve Proo^ Tf-nf
Lover Was Untruthful

Tliey sat on the sofa, lie and siie. 
The li.ghts were turned low. They 
gazed into each otlier's eyes with per- 
fei'l contentment. He arrange;! his 
necktie for the twentieth time aud 
queried. “Da you love me, Alice?"

•‘Uh-hub. I think so."
“ 1 knew you did—I lave you too, 

Alice—you’re the only girl for me.”
Slie, hesitatingly—Did yea aver— 

love any other girl?”
“ No. Alice—you are the first girl I 

ever loved, the only girl I ever will 
mve ■'

•‘Oh. John, 1 knew It! 1 love yon 
more than ever." She flushed with 
plmisure. raised her chin and looked 
at him expectantly through long 
lashes He tool: three clgnrs from 
his vest pocket, laid them on the table 
beside the sofa and started to take her 
In his arms.

She sobbed, “All men are liars." and 
walked majestically out of the room.—

; Kehoboth Sunday Herald.

of strong character. The liod.v is lieav.v 
and muscular, with a suggestion of 
Intent strength, while the powerful 
legs and feet, with their tigerllke tal
ons, confirm the Inipression of a crea
ture able and willing to hold Its own 
under any conditions.

In flight the bald eagle Is raagnifl- 
cent. With pinions wide spread and 

^  Oh ting with hardly per<"eptlble effort, 
glide« through the air with an ease 

^Vd grace which no man-made machine 
M s  ever equaled. Aided by favorable 
an' currents and swinging In great

Havy^ Your Clothes 
Cleaned for Christ

mas
We Clean, Press and Repair 

on Short Notice!
Phone 18, and yre ■will get end 

deliver them promptly
Spur Tailor Shop

IRA SULLIVAN, Pr«p.

In the Solar Plexus
The late John s. Sargent, the fa

mous painter, who was found dead In 
bed with a book at hia side, hated 
above all things the best-seller type 
of novel and the best-seller type of 
novelist.

A best-seller novelist, visiting Mr. 
Sargent’s Tite street studio, once said :

“ Well, old man. you ain’t the only 
American with an Intern'itionnl rep. 
1 guess luebbe you heard about the hit 
my last book’s makin’. She’s been 
translated Into French, German. Ital
ian and Japanese."

“ Why don’t you get someliody,” said 
ilr. Sargent, “ to translate it into Eng
lish?” — Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele 
graph.

-A Merry Christmaa-

Principle of Association
The difference between men is It 

their principle of association. Some 
men classify objects by their color and 
size and other accidents of appear-  ̂
ance; others by intrinsic likeness, or 
by the relation of cause and effect. 
The progress of the intellect is in the 
clearer vision of causes, which neglects 
surface differences. To the poet, to 
the philosopher, to the saint, all things 
are friendly, all event* profitable, all 
days holy, all men divine. For the 
eye Is fastened on the life and lights 
the circumstance. Every .ghemical sub
stance, every plant, every animal In 
its growth teaches the unity of cause, 
the variety of appearance.—Emerson.

B IG ^U B L E ATTRACTION
Vaudeville, Music, Singing and Dancing

THE LYRIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, Dec. U  and 19

QUEEN C ITY CONCERT COM PANY

Hear the “ Silver Saxophone Quartette’ —̂ ^Harmony Singing 
Everything Musical— a Treat for Music Lovers—See the Apach 

Dance, the Dance of the French Underworld, Depicting Love. Habe 
and Death.

ON THE PICTURE PROGRAM

Friday Afternoon and Night 
“ THE FATAL M ISTAKE»

Matinee 15c and 35c Night 25c and 50c

Saturday Night Only ^
“ THE BLOODHOUND»

Matinee 15c and 35c_  Night 25c and 50c

b!  Schwarz & Son
Zez Confrey Mixes

Salads and Songs

Zez Confrey.

Zez Confrey, famous composer of 
the musical classic, “The Kitten on 

the Keys,” is 
hailed by his 
friends as the 
most versatile of 
America’s popu
lar song com- 
po.'sers. Thosewho 
know him say ha 
can mix a salad 

aMBam» or a song oddity
with equal suc-

I t  saying consider-
^  able since his

portrayal of the 
delightful pranks 

of a certain young feline frisking over 
the ivories has been recognized as the 
model of American syncopation.

But Mr. Confrey has other “ firsts” 
la bis repertoire, bis acquaintances 
declare. Country bred, he Is a Judge 
of horse flesh, and also knows a good 
cigar.

The simple life is Mr. Contrey’s Idea 
•f happiness. Every so often Manhat
tan gets too crowded for him and he 
boards a train for the country and 
the companionship of a certain mur
muring brook. Inevitably be comes 
buck with one of the merry tunes for 
which he is noted.

A bachelor, Zez keeps open house 
for bis friends. If he Invites a few of 
the boys over for a midnight supper, 
he does the cooking himself. Invita
tions to his lively little dinners are 
sought after. There are two dishes to 
which Mr. Confrey Is partlaL So are 
Ills friends. His recipes for the two 
follow:
Royal Eggs With Mushroom Sauce.

H4 cup evap o
rated m ilk  d il
uted w ith 

cup meat stock  
(T h is m ay bo 
prepared from  
bou illon  c u b e s ) . 

S tbsp. flour 
Parsley

Saute the m ushroom s in tw o tbsp, 
butter, tak ing  care not to burn ; m ake 
a w hite sauce o f  tw o tbsp. butter, 
flour, evaporated m ilk and m eat stock . 
C ook live minutes. Add the ccolced 
m ushroom s and cliopped pimento. 
Break eggs and drop into hot fat. be
ing carefu l to keep eg g  In a g lobu lar 
mass. Just as scon  as they are a g o ld 
en brow n lift out and drain. P lace an 
eg g  on each piece o f  toast. A llow  tw o 

• pieces fo r  each serving. P our over all 
the m ushroom  sauce and garnish- with 
parsley.

Pineapple-Cheese Salad.

1 The Origin of News
I The word “news” developed from an 

early American newspaper heading.
The four points of the compass were 
placed at the top of the first sheet 
thus:

N j
'  B  W  I

symbolizing that the contents of the 
sheet were drawn from all quarters 
of the world and spread thereto. When 
the design was dropped the four let
ters were carried In the fo m  of 
"news.”—Ohio State JouraaL i

.ipWU-T“—------. -,

Xmas Sale 
is  Still Going On

High-Handed Action
The name “Pride’s Purge" was given 

to an act of Col. Thomas Pride, who 
with a body of soldiers “purged”  the 
Long parliament of Its Presbyterian 
members on December 6, 1948, on 
which occasion 41 inenibers were ar
rested and 160 were excluded on the 
following day. The house of com
mons, now reduced to about elglity In
dependents, appointed a commission to 
try Charles 1 ea a charge of treason.— 
Kansas City Star.

12 e g g a
Balt
Pepper
1 . 3  pound m ush

room s
1 slice  pim ento
2 tbsp. butter 
12 slices toast

10 slices pine
apple

1 cup cream  
cheese

cup chopped 
nuts2 tbsp. evaporated 
m ilk

Crisp Lettuce 
leaves

1 tbsp. pineapple 
ju ice

i isp. su^ar 
Green and red 

inangoes 
Cream y salad 

dressiiiif
Com bine the. cheese, nuts, evaporated  

m ilk, pineapple ju ice  and sug^ar. aud 
Mend into a sm ooth mass. Cut pineap
ple c irc les  in half. Spread ubee.se m ix 
ture on a slice  o f pineapple and press 
the other h a lf c irc le  o f  plneaim la on 
Cop o f  cheese us one w ould a ^ ic e  o f 
bread in m ak ln s a sandw ich . Cut d ia 
m onds or  triangles from  ereen  and red 
mangroes and press into the edgre o f 
the cheese m ixture betw een the pine
apple Lay tw o o f  the prepared pieces 
o f  pineapple on a crisp  lettuce leaf. 
Serve w ith  crea jcy  salad drossinff. This 
serves ave.

Anne de Rohan
Anne Ue Rohan, the daughter of 

Catherine de Parthenal, belreas to 
the bouse of Soubiae, was bora In 
,1562 and acquired, like her mother, a 
high reputation In the literary world. 
She would have been one of the great
est poetesses of her age, but her de
voted piety turned her talent Into an
other channel. She died, unmarried; 
tn 1646. She was a Protestant and 
was celebrated for her courage as well 
as her learning —Chicago Journal.

------ A Merry Christmas------
Anterican Eagle Well

Named Monarch of Ail
The American bald eagle Is reallj 

misnamed. His head Is well clothed 
with feathers, being pure white In tb« 
adult, which gives rise to the nam« 
“bald” The tail also Is white, the re
mainder of the body Is dark brown.

The young bird is dark throughout 
three years being required for the a» 
sumption of the full white markings 
In this immature stage the bird wae 
once considered distinct and was vari 
ously known as the Bird of Wa.shing- 
ton and as the black or gray eagle 
Young bald eagh s are very like golden 
eagles and the two are often confused 
but on close inspection the bald maj 
be known by the fact that Its legs are 
bare of feathers for some distanct 
above the toes. There is little differ
ence In extent of wing ami total length 
between the golden and bald eagles, 
but the latter Is stumer and heaviei 
In body. It is a s 'range fact that im
mature bald eiigl. s, due fo greater 
length of feather MV.'r-.vge larger than 
adults.

In aspect the ' «id eagle unques
tionably Is a nob!-, ami Inspiring bird. 
The beak Is hcnT:' and strangely 
hooked, while the cor lers of the mouth 
have a dowmvar-' -trve, which glve.s 
the bird an appr ., - q.-e of severity. A 
bony place eiteg --er the eye« and 
has a curir.u- - ’. -̂.nblspce te the 

•ypyc ■ - iin;«rTed in men

Every article in onr store is selling at big redaction« until December 
24. See our big «ale circular« for economy sake. Ton. can’t afford
-to pass our store without paying ua a visit. . wlU

Especially Lars:e Reductions in our Ladies 
Ready-toWear and Millinery Departoents 
and Mens and Boys Overcoats. i

Your sa'ving in our shoe department will surprise you. We have 
Christmas presents suitable for the entire family.

B.SCHWARZ&SON
Next Door^to the Cash Grocery Spur, Texas

àia.---

Our Store is Now Open < 
Come to See Us

Christmas Gift Suggestions
After you have made a list of Aose to 
whom you want to give gifts, visit this 
store and see how readily you can select 
an article that just fits each persoii bn 
your list.

Legally Registered Pharmacist 
WOODY DRUG STORE

EDWIN W OODY, Prop.



T H E  T E X  A S  SPU R
. Í ' t. ̂ - J. A. Mtii-chSon. o f  Wfchita to the 

• easi of fyc6^is; was:in St>ur Wednes 
day. He ,waa enthused because of 
the £act"tliat drilling had been re- 

. -.the Hitchfork. Ranch' test
well., fOEI■;QjJ,j;!: Notwithstanding., ,tha. 
factutbatr.on?,. ouEOrenough dry hola 
haai.heail 4rWtdiin,.'Spur, we are.all 
optimistic-  ̂ ano|hor sifre-enogh
dtffling'V6nipl6tion- -«011' develop the 
gibiaen - N h id !in  the several other 
wells drilled the formations save 
been .altogether, ,d i^ ^ ^ t  irpm the 
deep wells drilled in Spur. Oil sands 
h a V e _ b  e e n e.n c.o u n t e r e d 
■itt evisry tesi;f pr oil, .whereas the deep; 
drihihg -in  JSpur, ■ shbwe d;; continuous' 
lime rock. No other drillings have 
shown this continuous lime rock fonp 
{¿ioit.' ' ■

------ Diversify-------
The p U r«  House desires . i^few 

boarders an^ lodgers. /S tf.

BU LL'S/EYE
i. trO ■

. W.'J. Duncan and Will DUncan.^of 
the Roanhg Sptihgs confitfy. were' 
in Spur Mohday. They are old timers 
of this country. Wih, had just re
cently retnEp^4,,frop),„ a ;trip back 
.East., where he sought] hands to help 
harvest crops here; but- encountered 
a snag in that > ¡attempts weiie made 
to'prevent laborers 'cohM^. ‘ In fact 
he' stated that thie'y so’ strong
as to' border on '‘‘peWhaige.”  "We can’t  
figure o'ut whal is' coming over the 
country -any. how,.'-since■■everywhere 
there are a few self-delegajted' in- 
dividuals,- whether, orgarizedi or un 
Organized, who j_atiehjpt to ■assume 
the authority ‘ to’" dietktfe public af
fairs as well as control the other fel- 
Jpws, business.

-Diversify-

M ^ n a q e t

- «dverciscznent ->fay -\V1U Kdsers; ?.iQê el<l̂ 6Uic« ’ -'amlBcreeftatar.'̂ adlcad* Ing American humorist. SiiQTO.comins* Watch ' lor them.

America” 
is Safe with 

TBuU’Durham
A gang o f Scientists left on a 
Boat for a year’s cruise to 
study queer kind o f Fish in 
the South Atlantic Ocean. 
They should hayg stayed here 
in NewiXdik anjf weistitp sge. 
and heaf’ 'what t did t^e other; 
day, a real Red Bolshevik! 
meeting, Thisy would have seen 
queer lo|ShglFisl| thefe^SuGltr 
ers, Eelsi Pldtfndc^^,'Biillheids, 
and every Guy that got up 
was a big mouth Bass. T hey 
denounced everything in 
America, The Weather, The 
Constitution, W hite Gloves 

rfar.iPaH RearelSy• Mahojonggvff'i.
* 'T a x (^ , ’ '■ S fiS ^S h y^ers,"''' 

Cross W ord PuzzleSiiShower'^'= 
Baths, League o f  N ations 
and Ice Cream Pies. After 
looking them all over I found 
what was the matter with 
them. T h e r e w a s n t a o n e  

.'-HS'fltlifem 'fcnew ieiiCktighi tdJ. f©U^

to improve on g
if you dont know" that niuch. 
Every man you see pouring 
“ Bull”  Durham into his paper, 
you can bet he is satisfied with 
A m e r i c a ,  because its the 
‘did righfidtown'to'eartih 
leans that do it.

^  I, Goo4.aU and Sam Hiiifon, of 
Ni.rard'j we;re ?inSpur Tue^ay of 
'ith*fs weefe-ii Regardless of thê  ̂calami 
ties which have come to cut short 
crops these gentlemen toe making 

‘fair bariest and •have, banlc accounts. 
Bob stated that he was lucky; in, hay 
ing some early cotton which he camp 
ed with during the worm deprigdation 
and which had matured sufficiently 
to escape Very 'sldrious'kiamag!e from- 

|the etoly ■jjfr.cjeze.leref ore he is 
counting on having ‘ ‘some CUrifetmas” 
anyhbV.' Mr.*̂  ‘Hiritoh is also |a suc
cessful farmerritold Id making enough 
even this year to “ tide him;; over” 
the rocks. ■'

^
G. A. Howsley made a trip .the 

past weel  ̂ to .Albany where hd sp'eiit 
a day .or'two ^ th  members &f-ills' fTf ■■■• -familyv.anfl .friends. He recently suf 
fered, almost complete '.loss bjr fire 
one 6f his residences in Spur, and 
requested the Texas Spur to ^press 
his thanTcs to the fire boys ai|U oth- 
,ers -whp; fought valiently to saKre the. 
bhilding from the flames. The build 
ing was partially covered by insur
ance, and Mr. Howsley will probably 
rebuild upon, the, same foundation.

-------Diversify——  '
. .C. D. Jacobson, of four miles west 
of Spur, was in Spur one day during 
the week and while here, dropped 
ar.oundSat the Texas Spui|ofiice to ad 
ve'rtise .for ithe’-aale of sbifie of his 
fine,;;fullblpod ctucken^, *̂ iHe.also has 
sight or ten surplus tons of maize' 
and bundled sorghum to sell. There 
is one saving feature in connection 
with the cotton calamity suffered 
throughout the country, and that ' id' 
that everybody has plenty of feed and 
most everybo^ has chickens, egg^„ 
blitter and bkeon.

i,fi-r^;'Di▼ersify--------
J. B.'5-Morrow, of the north part of 

the copnty, was hgre ixatling during 
|;he |we4k. Her informed us thaf' tie 

‘tĵ is yeaî ^̂ n&ke about twenty; 
bales of cotton' and twenty-five or 
thirty tons of maize. Therei'is,,no, 
use to state he is setting on top of 
he world so far as resources ars con

cerned. p
-------Diversify------- L

P. S. There is going to be another piece 
In this paper s»ri. '.Look forlt.3,̂ *

« 1

G u a ra n te (;4 . b y

tHCOKe.onATma,/
A

: X U  .Piftb.Avenue, Nevs yotk- Cltit.,

ROY RUSSEL BUtLDING NICE 
BUNGALOW RESIDENCE

Roy Russel' recently commenced' 
the cbnstruction of a modern Bun
galow résidence in the east part o f  the 
Çitÿ. t ^ ,  walls of which, are ,now up 
an4 t^e buiídipg will sopn,;be ready 
for occupancy,. ; i '

The: residence is of frame structure 
.-with stuccò finish, modernly and con
veniently planned; and when com
pleted will be' brie of the ri.batest arid 
rií'ó t̂ attractive borite in^'l^e .cR^

Thé buildirig progress of.^pur:conr 
inues unabated jn both residence and 
business sections, without regard even 
as'the tnuch discussed cotton calamity 
of the country and the consequent 
financial stringency as a possible re
sult.

Since' the Very' beginriing of Spur 
it has continued to grow and develop 
uninterruptedly in the most substan
tial and peiTnançnt manner,] regard
less of disadvatages and even calami
ties encountered, and . again we_ say, 
ás we said'in 'the begiririing that Spur 
is destiried to bècoriié' riot only the 
corii'mercial center of .a vast trade 
territory, bî t “ trie; biggest , little city 

]Pn.,trie.; A.meric.ap Continent.’t.,
--------Diversify-i.— ^ ■■ ‘

COLD CHECKERS SHOULD BE 
■ '.'HUNG

W ., B. Q a^s, trie popular ,f?roprietor 
.of Áfton Garage, was, in.Spur W ed
nesday gnd dropped around, at our. 
sanctum io  contribute to the relief 
of a financial stringency. ' -During 
the course of our conversafibn he re
marked ' that hé wished a làw could 
riè' 'íiáriséd to “ hang the promiscuous 
and constant cold check giver.”  Evi 
dently, in the course of his business 
transaèlìoris he has beeri the recipent 
and victim of iriore than one cold 
chéck.' '' '

■■----- Diversify-L-¡—■' *“
R. Ë, Siough, o f Dickens, was in 

Spur Wednesday. In; spealung of the 
freeze: and cotton calamity, he *évi- 
denced the true -Western spirit in 
nt)t''lDeirig disgriintled nor discour- 
áged, stating' ' that “ we will come 
but ' o f ' i t , in' 'iime'.'”  'Of ebrirse ' calami• . ! ' ■ ' ! V i ■ ■ ■ ' ' • r12 - • ¡ '
ties arid di^a.dvantagés may be en- 
cpqniered, but at this time every
thing .looks fvorable for another 
y e a r ,:.. -

•' — —̂ Diversify--------
J. L. Hutto dropped in Wednesday 

io,a'dvertiSe his plate for rent, stating 
that he'WB a  iaboring man these days 
and had ■ little time for leisure. Prob 
ahlÿ'hé this year biade enough frpm, 
hTs‘ cbttbn'crpjp bri which ' tb retíre. 
W e know that early in the year"he 
had prospects of. a fortune. ‘ ,

-------- Diversify-------- ’
 ̂ ^lec-.Winkler, of the Oroton epun 
tri-yiuwasi.-jn to-çvn Monday of this 
weefĉ . trading and attending to other..,- 
b r i s i n e s s ' m a t t e r s ; ; "i- 

r.'.--ir oil; —i^DiVersify—̂ -nio-ví
O.'' C. 'N'e'sVh'eriy; o f Afttfri, was in • 

Spur Wedriesday transacting business’ ‘ 
Hs Ireporfs iéverÿthièg: moving along

-rrr ^  . , „  - rt njcclg ; üi:. the'Horth psTt o f■ the couii'
W . G. Maj^ield. was in §pug W^^r' .k-T'

transacting business and mee.ti9g-]í rKyrr^
:'wri^ïoKiswftifendSî''lfe»êê<T He Reporta, iií>' 
business continues good in ^irtoid;-'iv 
notwithstanding the cotton depiife-' 
sion, and that farmers are aH> opWiri 
istic at the prospects in the be^nij'ih^! 
of a new farm year. | .11 '̂,,

■Dhrersify— — | .
-ápuri iWed- 

)PÍ iSÇeçling h short

a new brick theatre building, iç j,,-

i s'V
-Si '.\-

Wf&̂ ' Jt̂ icidti3 Purchase
The Fordor Sedan is ideal. Christmas gift for , 
the whole famil'v̂ —anattractige ahdTiti'actital'tdl- < 
year car. It is tSnishediin. deep Windsor Maroon, 
with interior upholstfery to harmonize. Nickeled 
radiator, low, deep ^ats,-Wide' Bborî  hooded 
sun visor and large finders. See this good-look, 
ing car at thê  s^esn^m ̂ of the nearest Author- 
iz^  Ford Dealeri Easy’tefhiiigiadlV shf ■

, L.-. J ] j

I Q

UÎ

.•GK 'OI

Runabout - $260 TouHngCar $290 Coupe - -  $520 Tudor Sedan 
Closed cars in color. Demountable rims‘arid starter extra bn opbn cars.

$580

. i.jT A ll  p r ic a  f. th lh Detroit

' Porter McGaughey, whb 'is now 
located at Pondef, 'is here this week- 
■visiting with relatives and friends.

-------Diversify-------
Bill. McArthua was here Tuesday,' 

and upon inquiry, stated that he Was 
arranging now to have som e‘^Christ
mas. ’* wni i  rf ■>‘3  ta S  i’j f

American Telephone & Tel 
, graph Co, Bell ’ System 

14Sth DivideacI
The regular .dHarferiy-; divid-fi 
end ’ o f 'T'Wb • DoHars - anc| 

'' Twenty-Five' ¿pnia.jk(;^.25)Ei 
* 'p’4t sh'are will b.e |piii'b^  ̂Fri-I

January 15, td;
', aN^k|lolderhi ,hi: récord the] 

.close .pf busíriess hpÿ’Sptur*
sa-,day, Decembêrik^fc^gigh^i ;
’ H. BLAIR-SiprSt Tiha^rerî .

T

SANTA FE SURVEYING CREW 
. ARRI'YES IN CROSBYTdN

. -A I SaritS: Fe Surveying cre-w of 
some twelve or fifteen men arrived 
in 'OrbsbytoTl yesterday.'' They -have 
secured camping. site>ih th,e city^arid 
wjl.Lprobably; -be herp .peveral .da;.•̂ A.'.ny. L: - J t. J.;.'. (.i

Chiosbytbn id the eastern tei 
o f  ;thb Santa Fe'which has re| 
been connected- with the ne-w 
sion West frpm Lubbock to Bl| 
-i-Crosbyton- Review.
' ; '  : i .  ■ ' i- ' - .-■ (,?-.!

------Diversify------
i U, . ■' ■/ i . - -

“Ti“ ri.»

'TÍO,;

of
Jayton, and which will be one'lam.ongjk t̂fn J 
the best eauinned theatrea 3-if .th*.;- .-1the best equipped theatres h f .the.!- 
country. |

-------- Diversify-------- i i
{ohGlean -rGprneliuSv.campiTn Wedries' 
day. 'from.'i'hiarfam’-“anddi4ncK hpftiri 
CO the southwest of Spur; "Mr. 
Cornelius is now arranging t  ̂ farm; 
another year, and is beginning tha 
work -with optimism and the pxpecta 
tion of good yields. -i;

— Diversify------- J A  '
r-iH'il'S'i yi<3a Simpson, of Winslow,- 
Arjzopa^ is, ,h|re yth^, 'week yisitirig 
her fatheri T. *G. fearkey and Other" 

friends o f the Sbui
-V ' -O'- ;.4

relatives and 
cÔri'fitrÿ;'’ ''''" '*

;-'Divéïsîfÿ-;—
- ■■ A'.-̂ O.'TrfHyv̂ tJf Thfockmortpnr.^W^' 
:h.erb thei.phst week visiting l|s par-- 
h-rits -pnd again meeting with |riend3 
arid'acquaintances of the to\^ -and 
country. {

,. V-TrrrEfjvi^ify-------- | 'h-- "
Mr. arid Mr».' Milton SandfI, 'o f  

Jayton. were the guests of Iriends'
and shoppers in Spnr^iÇedneéâay p f

.this week. Í.ÍO';

)ii SoUthweeterii B'eH dMephi^na  ̂
.-.fl; Company t

Twenty-Second Divideng
The regular Nuarierly dNi- . - 
dend of one dollar and sev^n- ' 
tjE-five-, , cents per share !,'on , . 

'Pieferrbd be paid
on Friday, 'January 1, 19^6, . 
to stockholders of record’, at ' 

J iplos'e of business on Sat- '"
' uidaN-'De'cember 19, 1925. '

R. A. NICKERSONV']'' 
'  Treasniier.i .
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lija 'isd ";_Bfa4yi’]tlirCddrit't‘'Sdai«of’McGu
along for awhile wifH’'i3ust̂ ’'

•-;>iday soiB«oiits;burines3 men «topped, to figure „ - > »¿u 
irih'li. • what unpaved'streets, were costingthem. T h e y u.; 
acrdD Viferijind-ir-would beia profitable''irivestmerit' to- 
F ‘Cil'g.Sj 'eqbairii'- ’̂ariid ’pa.'vri''if’righf

„: They demanded a tia'vemeri't \Wuii' '̂sfaiiS’ - i '‘t , .•iby«! ' ¡•-¡ui-. ii r:,uT, e..oĵ resrâ  'y®* require costly mainte- -,-poKi,:
ntmbe. ̂ ^Fprobl^  i.fiy sSp êpog ;e .oJi

.:,pqidardc<‘m®utconcrete.3 '''
/ - . . '1--̂  '-jhI :Lu;3

cot^^te mixer fead'b̂ ^
, few dayp wten extensions were made to the •; ; '
i initial project. Now feady ifias 26,000 square -.'ai 1 
-yards of concrete pavinĝ  and Tiki other Thxas 
cities they'v iU net be willing to stop -until all .. .n 
'.the main st.;dete am ptomanendy p a v e d . uv,

How abom thePublicSquare br Main Street : 
rnyour to\vn?.Youcanhaveapayementthatis ■■- 
i%id, uriyieldiiig, skidproofr—one. that will carry 
any kind, pf t̂raSic iridefiri'itely] practically 
without repairs;C^ricre'te paving hasdtese 
qualities which are but few of many reasons 

its rapidly growing pb^atity.

'' ¿)uy {¡ooMelR-a 6dk otter interesti'ng things
a h o u i co n e rttA  streets. WtCts far y o u r  cof^y

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Southwestern Life Building _ ' 

DALLAS, TEXAS •

A National O'rganitafien to Improve and Extend - 
the Uses o f Concrete
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NOW UNTIL DECEÂÎBER 15th
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bna lÿ,tete oí $7.í5'!dai!y-a'iWt Çuhtf’e îte^ég'aîrist-' 
lan - ' the 53tar,’Telegram alonó ...............................................

tos •((

■.jt-

. The. -Fori '.Worth 3Urï-T*legtetTl '--e3mb'in3d;' «  
with The Fort Worth Record et a mail year- ’ 
ly rate of $5.95 daily without Sunday as 
against the regular price of ?3P0 fop The 
Star-Telegram alone ....... ...............................

\ \

■J /. 'B àie» Ncitr-èfKdWtmà’’èktókórtri^àly.
Think whàt this means to yon and your family.

The greatest news service ever gai-hcretl tos-ethcr -Ì
fay a Southern newgpapcr--24-hoGr f-riple wire i
Associated Presp^Ser v iCf^incoroparafaie, nsvçs. re-

, .u'i",ports— with émtjœas based-on titàhi schedufles, '
Never befoKó have such 'cbmitf-SeetT-dn leader beeri pr-esonted 
by one newspaper. Reari-Tha Star-Teleg'rarri-Record and you’»  

.pnjoy -QKmpsj-.Tiltie tha-Tjrilsn;; Bopb. McNutt, Polly and Her J 
Pa's. Katzenjammers Skeszte, ^park Plug, Mutt «mi Jeff— f  
and listen, Jiggs and Maggie orir back h,oroe againl _ , .

The moSi interesting paper In Texas and alwayt as Wfl aa
uwins of the day requires, ^

dítíi’lfn fí Itiñrtli iärroril

AMON G. CARTER, Pubtishori



T H E

W A IN  OF YOUTH
a mytiiy bnt hun<Lre<I« of in«ii| women an<i cKil  ̂

ore aufferins' from-boilUjr afflielion«, have fou^d 
fol relief after Gamins' to the Milling Sapitortniit O  

tJU, Teaae, that they feei that they have really 
e fountain of .youth. WK SPECIALIZE IN' \ 

«ERE ALL OTHERS FAIL. Below ajre twW 
I aelected frm among the hunrdede we have in our 

en by people who have been benefitted byt coming

j  Ghost cainé fhete were only âhout no Englishman ever can see a joke 
' one hundred and twenty apoçtles and w t̂l ôut having it diagramed for him.

pared to go. in the war of 1812. And the one

FOR TRADE— 320 a c ^  feood un̂  
improve^., land, smooth and' tillable, 
clear <ff‘ aU incumbrance 1 1-2 miles 
west of Boaz, Chaves County, N. M., 
Want to trade for good cottage in

Jesus sent only the eleven trained about how any good American can Spur, clear. For quick action, ad'
apostles. filled with the Holy Ghost .lick any three foreigners in hand-to- 
to.jt^e extent tl)at.the^-,could p e ^ p m , hand combat. And the ^musing,be 

i  miracles lid even-raise'the deà'di None' lief that'the small town is always the 
.Ipther but them coul̂ d ^  .tljat pr^^eíP/j hornee of virtue and that the big -pi^' 
f  édmmisiáibWed'to gò’: ''-^  ' ‘ ' '  chop ̂ never means right by the cóun
ij.,^,'-At..that,ti™e. the. e^t.i.try-ntóiden. ■ '
'■ i téred álí òvet tfee tíjeh knbwn worldt  ‘ 'these little illusions aren't parti-' 

and as Gcd meant to destroy them as cularly damaging. They soothe us 
"b nation just as soon as these men and we might as well let them ride.

Sept- 1, 1925. 
years ago I took 

^ent from H; H- Milb \  
Gall Stones. . Ho\ .< 

|ly cured me and I 
[fot been bothered 

I  take great pieas- 
a recommending -Dri —  

fcg and his Sanitoriura. 
fy vi'bo, are siik. "I 

that he effects Cures 
ids -when all -others 
The- fact that I have b 
further trouble, con- 

ŝ me that his., cures 
Jermahent. Any in- 
pes addressed to me 
^be answered promptly. ■ ' 

Respectfully, ,
J. W. CARTER,

' Jei;myn, Texas ,

To Whom it May Concern:
I took my little ,boy to 

Dr. Milling for phralysis.
He could not walk . a step 
when he started to treat 
him and after he had treat- 

—  him for-a few days-l:e be
---- gan to walk. I.-take great

-  pleasure I in,;yeQommench,ng;;ii 
' ■' Dr. Milling and do.n'l̂

any bne. will make,a rfiis- 
t'ake ' in’ baking treatirient''' '̂ '̂'

. from him. ■ ' '
Respectfully, . ■ 
A.;A;;DYER., ,- 
Olney, Texas.

• •'■■We will gladly fufnish 
other literàture and testi
monials concerning, , 'our 
work. , upon ., application.

CAN DO FOR YOU OR:YOUR FRIENDS WHAT W E ■ 
HAVE DONE FOR THESE PEOPLE ...... , ] ¡v.'

■ - . ■■ ' - riliio :■ -riVI'.'O'J i; iii .'.'fti ;
OPEN TH.E YEAR ROUND -  ^

tui: ,i , b' .. uiv; c" e-'-vpoa

litea: $25.00 Per Wee kl^cXisding Board ■
■and Room
, . • i . , :-;>T ■i’-i*. <ot 1.1V-V i.o grt!*'nxq-.:

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE

H .  H .  M I L L I N G ,  P r o p r i e t O T ‘ ‘ i “ r

could preach sent them to give the 
Jews one more chance. They were 
commissioned to go, and thus they 
went with the ^ditionnof oneiOther^
Matthias, i\(Ac&lj2l^ a àn'4'^ì^f bve.W' 
six yearâ'Paul was added as a special 
vessel to the Gentiles and for the 
spreàd bf Christiahity.’ ' .............

These thirteen Apostles -within 
j'thirty years frbhi- this tiihe' 'put tW  
■gó'spèì thròiighòut'thè théh ’ 'Krio-wn 

: world' and pliihtèd church is; (Col. 1-i 
6:23)'arid (Rom .-10:18); ' |

’ ' Sb'th-us-\bè‘ 'dc> liht hâve-'a record 
’bf'tliie 'apbStles'■■preaChiiig ' to'’ ’their 
oori-v̂ ètts a miS'Sîoriârÿ' doctrine for' 
they themselves were td do that work.

This doctrmé or nussioiary''-rè-| ' '•‘Afe 'We, kidding ourselves 
quireihen’tV'like the tithë .réqüirinèirt -we' expatiate on the American fond

"But perhaps we also kid ourselves 
bout more important things. And it 
might not hurt anything if we ex- 

.amined al^ew of puj hatic^al ti-^di; 
.tioiis^tp See wtether.'iJiej' vrjil hdld 
water.

“Are we kidding ourselves,, or are 
w’e Celling the truth, when we say 
that this is a land of perfect reli- 
'’̂ otis’’fr.eedpm? ( Do a little thinking 
before yop answer.) i.: :
'■®'"Are.we kidding ourselves -when 
we maintain that there are equal 
rights fpr. all ; men in .Ani^ca?
(Consider. the numerous,,,i/third-de- 
gree”  ̂brutalities, practiced by. police 
in various, citie,s;) ......

■ ■ when

dress, Nat Patton, Oocketi, Texas.
‘ - i ' Diypiwil.y''—  i
i?0R 'SALE--^pah oF young mules, 

, wplPjbroke ;, spa*' b i  (fffaresj I harness, 
Vrkctically' new plows; '  1 row lister, 
Oliyqr cultivatpr,, Gp-jD^l, And farm 
to «n t '.’’ Some cash required tb'han- 
dle deahmApplyt' B-G B m Id
miles east o f Di'ekeW '  V  \ 7 Itc.

•fHere To Steif
Whitey Montgom^

g u a r a n t e e d -^

ß i  g n s .

GET MY' PRÎGRS BEFORE 
YOU HAVE A  SIGN DONE ,-

ended wheh Jesus finished it.
This doesn’t'-imeah'-that the mis- 

siphry spirit will evèr^die fo r  i t ’ntf 
yitai .part Pf Christiahity, ' but whèrè 
Iri'the New Testament are we taught 
that every'iamb a''respectable' cohgré-'

ness for free speech? , (Ask the Cali
fornia editor who got a thousand 
days in jail fpr contempt pf court;)
' “ Is it an illusipn that our national 
pdiicy is always: just and enlighten
ed? (if  notj . why, are the marines in

MINERAL W E M j5 ,^ E ^ j■‘rontr;.

' gátipii -of God’s children assemble Hálti?) , ;>■ r-; .,
'iheyl are tp’ hear: gp-,'go, followed bji''“  "Is it-true that. we.are. adiberty-, 
'à''misrepresentation e f  the Scriptural loving, broadminded people th<n^nd 
 ̂teaching b f  tIhrist’s conimi'Bsidn to his ' 6f censorship boards, anh thpusand pf, 
bpb’stl'es?;!. Just whynCafn'we not have hlúé law ,̂i¡p explain if it,is,) 
the truthi'from these, supppsed::enSo-' ‘,‘Is; it true.íhbÁmepica’s .jntellec-
.diáns;. o f . I God’s work* and ; God’s timi levet.is highey,then .those o f ,p)h

'èr'nationV? (We have á nugjh,er¡ofword?—7̂ . Ke.aner; ;;>?i la::
jWakl i;.-rr'-bDivprsifyrrn--r':H lU-x I 
111 . KIDDING'OURSELVES '3 '

.■èanti-evolution” laws on,.pur statute 
.books;) OriLTlA’i i '  ' TUO

JáUa
i è c R ^ T  COMMISSION
arefU álndíf óf this subject 
8 to' see thht'-.aq'JesUS' Snffer

.-?Ä

p a yWINDOW

Mrs. George Hayden , pf Long 
Beach, California, is in. Si^nr Visitisg 
her. sister, Mrs. S. J. Ousley -and 
family.

-------Diversify------
J. P. Middleton re^rned Mpqday 

from Lubbock where' h e 'épèBt'thè 
weekend -with his fartily tv-hbitre new 
in .Luhbopk.foT-i^ advantagp(i offer 
ed' in the ‘Tech ijollege.

-------Diversify-
FOE SALE— T̂wo hppses 

See Joplin ,& .^bsan-^'i 43tf.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS 

a; ;  RROFRSSION AL CARDS’ I ' ; V- :

- 1 . -i t-é A''i bii ii
B . G .  W O R S W I C ^  ,r..^  

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Practice ia DUtrict and 

CourUTT'̂  Cdu'àty ' Attorney*» Office'.' ’

L.1 G E N S E D  E M B A  l i ^ E H
A t ‘-Spur- Haedware ^FFut-Jiiture

■ iicr ; 'O It ;S

vv. .Èi‘"iÆs;smG
à TTÓk nEV-a T-LÀW’ ;

Piralctice in Ail Courts >Offio«~ Orer 
Spur-.National .Sank

VV. D .  W I E S O N
ATTORN EYAT-LAW 

General ..Practice'
Office Over Spur National Ba^k 

s p u r ;' TEXAS

' -  .-t - t t F - ' : /

ïi>*-̂ -.rx .ä(>a .

E, J. COWAN 
. î, Atiorney-at-Eáw 

Cpwan Bííd .̂ . F  , Spnr,,,Te^ai
TÍO í

J .  E i  M Q I I R 1 3  '  b ; , ,  í a e i  '
p h y s i c i a n  SUCEQN

Di*e«.«es,, oi Womea «nd Çhildren a 
Spaciaity. OESce át Red ' Front.’ '

D B . .lidN ÌC É fO iiS ^

dj.and rose" from the'dead,'at __ _______________ . .  ........____ ...... . ........ ............ ... . ..............
le'm so he also ascended from ! completerfornupf 5tHe’Commission'giV'-inv6lljnfeiiiy'‘as'lififividull/’feid'^ei-"l 'T .','
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THE TEXAS SPUR
...................................

Christmas Presents

--------------------------^  ■ f

¿/^ Following Are a Few Suggestions

WE ARE ANNOUNCING THE LARGEST 
A.KD BEST SELECTED ARRAY OF Leather Goods, Fountain Pens Sets, Watches, Pearls, Links, Rings,

h o l id a y  ARTICLES NOW Glassware, Perfume Sets, Pottery. Art Ware, Trays, Ivory, Nut Sets.

On Display
-Kodaks, Stationery, Books for Children and Grown-ups, Dolls, Dolls Cart 
Toys, Guns

ARTICLES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF F ^ N T  D R U ( A
THE FAMILY AS WELL AS FRIENDS 

AND SWEETHEARTS The Prices Are Satisfactory '- T O R E

CARD OF THANKS
__We want to tliank through the
Texas Spur our many friends for
their untiring efforts in helping us 
in every way possible in caring for 
our dear beloved husband and father 
in his sickness and death. We es
pecially v.dH never forget Mr. and 
Mrs. Pope, our nearest neighbors. 
They never failed to come to our as- 
fiistance, night or day. We also will 
remember Ben Wingo who stayed 
with us Ihc last two weeks of his sick 
ness, and who never tired of nursing 
him and trying to adminioter to every 
call. He will always have a warm 
place in our hearts. We also wish 
to thank Dr. Morris for his untiring 
visits, trying to do something for his 
relief. Wo feel and know he did all 
in his power, but it was God’s wiH 
he should go. The Lord does all 
things well. He giveth and taketh 
away. Blessed be the name of the 
Lord. May God's richest blessings 
rest on every one of you. We want 
to thank you all again for your kind 
nesses.— M̂rs. D. G. Hisey and chil
dren.

------ A Merry Christmas-------
Uncle Dan Hisey Dead

It is with heartfelt sorrow that we 
are this week called upon to chronicle 
the death of a friend and fellow citi
zen, that of Uncle Dan Hisey, which 
occurred Friday, Dec. 11th, at his 
home near Spur. Funeral services 
were held Saturday afternoon at the 
Baptist Church, interment immed
iately following with Masonic honors.

D. G. Hisey was bom in Missouri, 
November 30, T849, soon after his 
marriage with his faithful wife, who 
survives him, they came to Texas, and 
in the early days settled in Hunt 
County, later removing to Haskell 
county where they lived for years, 
rearing a family of children who are 
now recognized as among the best 
citizens of the country. Soon after 
the openhing of Spur Farm Lands 
to settlement and the establishment 
of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Hisey and fam
ily moved here and have continuously 
resided here since about 1910.

Uncle Dan Hisey was a substantial 
and loyal citizen, a typical westerner 
.md true to his friends. He had only

I been sick a few weeks when death 
I came to relive his sufferings. What- 
' ever there may be in the future, we 
know Uncle Dan Hisey has earned and 
will occupy a bright place in the great 
Beyond.

His children were all here to at
tend tho funeral, among whom were 
Kim Hisey, of Stamford, Mrs. Effie 
Post of Waco, Wes Hisey of Amaril
lo, and Fred Hisey and Mrs. Myrtle 
Gaines who live here. Among the old 
time friends from a distance who 
came were Tom Ballard and Wayne 
Perry and family of Haskell, and 
Ralph Keaton and family of Post in 
Haskell County. Mrs. Post will remain 
for awhile with her mother, brothers 
and sister, Mrs. Gaines, before return
ing to her home in Waco.

------ A Merry Christmas-------
‘KEEP WOMEN AT HOME’ IS

ADVICE TO AUSTIN MAYOR

Austin, Dec. 11.— “ If I was Presi 
dent of the United States I would 
compel every woman to stay at home 
and take care of the house and chil
dren where they belong,’ ’ writes Han 
Peterson, 721 Boston Avenue, Chi
cago, in a letter to Mayor W. D. Yett.

The letter opened with- reference 
to Texas being ruled by a woman 
Governor and the writer deplores the 
fact that women are invading the 
political realm and taking what he 
termed the sole rights of man in their 
hands.

Continuing reading of the letter, 
the mayor read this paragraph:

“What a horrible thing to see a 
woman with bobbed hair and skirts 
to her knees running these United 
States.’ ’

------ A Merry Christmas-------
DIED

Mrs. W. C. McArthur died Thurs
day morning at seven o’clock at her 
home in Spiu" after a protracted ill- 
i’.css. Funeral arrangement have been 
mndo fro Fi’iday, and services to be 
’ -cM ot 11 o'clock t the Church of 
Ciiilst, and interment will immed
iately follow in the Spur Cemetery, 
by the side of her husband, W. C. Mc
Arthur, who preceeded her in death 
some four or five j'ears.

Graqdma McArthur was seventy 
six years of age, having been born on

April 1st, 1849, and died December 
17th, 1925. Mr. and Mrs. McArthur 
settled in this country in the very 
earliest days, having located a home 
in the Red Mud country years before 
Spur was established. The McArthurs 
are among the very best families of 
West Texas, among surviving sons 
and daughters being T. E., Bill, Ed, J. 
R., and Mesdames S. W. Rather, S.B. 
Scott, L. S. Scott; all recognized as 
substantial and leading citizens of the 
country. W. C. McArthur during his 
life was recognized as a man of the 
highest honor, honesty and iiltcgrity, 
and in the passing of his help-mate at 
this time the country can but respect 
and revere her in rearing a family of 
respected, useful men and women.

In this bereavement the Texas Spur 
extends sincere sympathy and con
dolence to each member of the family, 
each of whom are personal and ap
preciated friends.

-------A Merry Christmas-------
YOUTH AWAITING EXECUTION 

MAKES BEADED HANDBAG

Salt Lake City. Dec. 11.— Sentenc 
ed to face a firing squad on Jan. 15, 
1926, Ralph W. Seyboldt spent Thurs 
day evening in his cell making a wo
man’s beaded purse.

The youthful murderer— ĥe is 24—  
late Thursday heard the words pro
nouncing his doom uttered for the 
fifth time. He was convicted by a 
jury in the Utah District Court on , 
April 1, 1924, for the murder of 
Patrolman David H. Crowther. Var 
ions court actions have carried the 
case along.

Seybolt hopes that he might see 
his father and mother, who live at 
Defiance, Ohio, before he dies.

He said he had a wife and baby 
in Westerville, Ohio, but that he had 
never seen the infant or heard from 
his wife.

------ A Merry Christmas-------
The O ld Man Around 

the Corner
By Hargrove

There is an old, old man standing 
just around the corner who is depend 
ing on you for a living. You have 
never met him yet. You may even
doubt that ho is there, and is depen-

I

...................
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m u  $10.09 BOX o f  h ig h  g r a d e

CHRISTMAS CANDY
GET YOUR TICKET W ITH  EACH $1.00 
PURCHASE^WHEN YO U  H AVE 35 COME 
iN AND GET BOX OF. CANDY FREE.

Belt Buckle Sets ..50c to $15.00 
Shaving Mugs & Sets 50c to $5
French H a r p s__ 25c to $2.00
Pocket Knives .$1.00 to $3.00
Guitars,__ _ . $8.50 to 12.00
Neckties Flesh light 75c to$3.50 
Fountain Pens. $1.50 to $7.00 
Bill F o ld s_______ 75c to $7.50

Diamond Rings — $20 to $50
Watches ---------------$15 to $50
R in g s ________ _ . $2.50 to $15
Cut Glass, all pdees. Flower 
Bowls and Baskets. Ivory Sets. 
Hand Covered Leather Bags. 
Electric Irons and Coffee Per
colators.

Toys of all kinds for the children; Dolls, Air Rifles, Toy Trains, 
Tricycles, Kiddie Cars, Homs, and a thousand other things to 
select from.

Gruhen Bros., Spur, Tex.

fact remains nevertheless, and sooner 
or later he will accost yon and make 
his demands. You can not avoid him, 
you cannot even defer the meeting, 
he is standing in your path and be
ing a very patient old man will wait 
your arrival with forbearance, but 

' when you come together he vrill be 
very insistent that you give him the 

I means by which he may sustain life. 
And be it said to your credit that 
when you see his wasted, thinly clad 
form, shivering with cold and hunger, 
eyes be-dimmed and cheeks emaciat
ed, twitching muscles and trembling 
limbs, that you will be more than 
anxious to render aid and comfort. 
You will heartily wish that you were 
more able to help than you are, you 
will then want to give him more than

How, you ask will I know this old 
man of whom you speak? You will 
easily recognize him. In fact you 
can’t help but know him. But to help 
you out I will say that you will first 
observe a slight slowing up of the 
activities, an inability to do the things 
that it has been easy before to per
form, the locks are becoming thin, 
the eyes are dim, his steps are halt 
and the mind is that of a child, he 
leans heavily upon a stick when he 
walks. The friends of his youth are 
gone. His wife is either as decrepit 
as he, or else she is sleeping in the 
silent city on the hill. His children 
have probably all deserted and for
gotten him in their efforts to keep 
their own hearth stone warm and 
bright.

Is it any wonder then that your 
symathies go out strongly to this al
most helpless old man? Is it any 
wonder that you would like to do 
more for him than you are able to do? 
Is it any surprise to you that you re
gret the extravangances in which 
you indulged in your youth and 
prime? Throwing your substance to 
the four winds, and wasting your in 
heritance in wild abandon, so that 
when you come face to face with this 
old man who is depending on you 
for existance, you have to turn to 
some bystander who perhaps may be 
a rank stranger and beg him to bear 
the burden which God intended for 
you and you alone to bear.

For,gentle reader this old man of 
whom I have been speaking is none 
other than you. And he is standing 
just around the corner waiting for 
you. It doesn’t matter how young, 
or strong, or prosperous or lucky 

' you are or feel, the old man is 
around there waiting, and though it 
may be five, ten, twenty or even 
forty years before yon get to where 
he is standing, there is only one way 
to avoid him and that unthinkable. j

Then why not begin now to pre
pare for the unavoidable meeting of 
this undesirabble old beggar? Yon 
are going to meet him and live with 
him, so you may just as well arrange 
to make your stay as pleasant as you 
can.

I am not writing an advertisement 
for a savings bank, neither am I 
soliciting you to take out an old age 
insurance policy. I am just telling 
you a few cold facte. THERE IS AN 
OLD MAN JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER DEPENDING ON YOU.

Now would be a good time for all 
of us to take an Inventory. Are we 
accumulating .any thing? Are we liv i 
ing beyond our mean? Are we sav 
ing any thing for the old man? There 
is hardly a man that has all his facnl 
ties but what can make more than ; 
he and his family acntally need is 
the years between the age of twenty j 
five , and forty five, giving at least 
twenty y?ars of profitable produc
tion. During which time we should 
carefully lay by every penny end 
every prune we can get our hands on 
and save them for the old man around 
the comer. Every time we are tempt 
ed to indulge ourselves in a luxury 
or to buy an automobile we can 
ill afford we should at leaet save 
half the cost of it for the old man. 
Every time yon feel yon are begin
ning to “ sit on the top of the world’’ 
and can spend freely, just take a 
the old man is standing there waiting 
for you.

Statistics show that out of one 
hundred men who reach the age of

sixty five, ninety six are either de
pendent on their own physical ef- 

' forts, on some relative or on chari
ty for a living That is to say if you 
know one hundred men that are in 
their prime to day, there will be only 
four of them at the age of sixty five 
who will have artiumulatcd enough 
to keep them from want or depend
ence in their declining years.

If I did not believe this percentage 
could be npreciably raised by thrift 
end industry I would not go to the 
trouble to write this article. But I 
do believe that in a country like ours 
it is possible for more than half the 
people to acquire an abundance which 
will enable them to spend the evening 
of life in peace and comfort. There 
is an old man just around the corner 
who is depending on you for life.

-------’niverc’ f-\r—
EDISON RAPS COLLEGE EDUCA

TION
New York, Dec.— Thomas A. Edi

son, the inventor, his concluded the 
world can get along without more 
inventions until general intelligence 
catches up with those it now has, ac 
cording to an inti^rview published 
Thursday in Popular Science Month
ly.

He expressed faith in the rapid de
velopment of the chemical industry in 
this country, and a belief that the 
United States soon will surpass Ger
many in this branch of science.

The motion picture and phono
graph he esteemed above all the oth
ers of his own inve»tions, he said. 
He did not discuss future products 
from his laboratory at Orange, N. J., 
other than to say he is working on a 
storage battery and an improvement 
to the phonograph.

He sleeps more and eats less 
than ever before, he said. His 
of a hearty meal is a tablespoo| 
of cooked oats, a sardine and a 
and a half of milk.

His lack of belief in the valu| 
'college education was repeated inj 
article, which said that, when as 
for a bit of- advice to young raenij 
replied:

“ Young men do not take advic|
------ A Merry Christmas—

ADMITS FIRING FATAL BULL|
Amarillo, Texas, Dec. 11.— Mrs. '

S. Clem, 40-year-old Shamrock 
man, mother of four children cha 
ed with shooting and killing her huî  
band while he was asleep at thet 
home fourteen miles west of Shan 
rock, was placed in jail in Shamroc 
Friday afternoon, after waiving pr 
liminary hearing. She refused to se  ̂
her husband’s body in a Shamrocll 
morgue and refused to attend 
funeral services Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Clem’s bond was set at $5,00$ 
and her attorney said she would maka 
an effort to secure the bond Satur
day.

The couple had lived together 
twenty years at the time of the shoot 
ing. Mrs. Clem in her written state 
ment to County Attorney E. T. Scott 
of Wheeler County declared she kill 
ed her husband because of his mis 
treatment of her and out of fear of 
further abuse. She shot him while 
he was asleep, after alleged mistreat
ment. She used a shotgun. A daugh 
ter notified officers. ’

-i''-''°rsify------- i
STRAYED— One pair mules, one 

yellow-smutty mare mule and one 
black horse mule with chain on neck, 
nine or ten years old. Notify G. W. 
Rash, Cotton Weigher. Itp

WILL NOT GIN COTTON '’ 
DURING HOLIDAYS

W e the undersigned gins w ill not gin any 
cotton from  the night of Decem ber 23rd 
till Decem ber 28th, it being Christmas 
holidays.

J. I. H AYES,
Swift Gin Company

B. W ILLIAM SON  
Williamson Bros. &  Cranston

J. W . BAKER,
Williams &  Baker

J. E. JOHNSON,
Farmers Gin Company

T. P. M cGRAW ,
Spur Compress

G. W . RASH,
Public Weigher .

C H R ISim S IS COMING
To make Holidays more pleasant, let 
fill your car with gas, oil and anti-freeze^

We Want Your Business ana 
Will treat you right!

MAPLES GARAGE
SPUR, TEXAS


